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Parcel of Spreckels Estate Is
Purchased by the Hawaiian v

: Board for New Home g
C 0 N FI D Efi C E I fJ C ITY 3

SHOWfi BY TRANSACTION

Property:at Afakea and Mer-- 7

chant Streets Changes r
Hands Miter. Long v

Negotiations. .v
' A ruinpr 1xlch has becncnrrent, for

" the last few weeks that the' Hawaiian
Krangelical Association was neKotlat--,
Ids for the purchase of the Spreckels

-- property at the corner of Alakea and
Merchant streets was confirmed thl
morning by rTheodoro Richards, who
stated that the . association will' pur

'chase the property for $40,000. ,
The parcel of land just changing

' hands Is the makaLWaikikl corner at
. . .tt.i i A- j

. Ai&KeaBaa isiercaanit sireeis, across
Jlerchant street from the present
home of the Hawaiian Board. '

1 : SatiEfactory arrangements have been
reached between the . Henry Water

. house Trust Company, Ltd.; acting as
. .agents for ' Rudolph and Claus A.
, isiireckels, arul the association, and the

-- deed for the land has been sent to San
tranc'sco for the signatures of the
prcntcr8.. the consideration named In

' U bcir-- ? $40,000 and aa the
- nun:Lcr of its tiuare feet - -

ConTtrce In the City. . Vv
The deal, talcn as an evidence of

i1.' the' confidence of theb(?ard In the
value ct IlcncluJu investments ,!soae

; of the net. important transactions
ccnumrr.atcd, here for some time.

"

Oa
, the.bcnrd nre seevral of the most

rroml::r -- t tusiness men In - the com-;- ..

r.v.nitj. r.r.d vtheirdcclslon to buy the
b'rrcc'.::,? rr ; crty In Itself seems to

'fv- -' V:.-'.- r .fund confldenca' in Ha-v-- ..

In ger.c r; I and Honolulu In par- -

ticu!ar. '
,.''.-.:.-';.'- .. .

'

A ccw'hc:. Lr the atsor'-.tio- n is
"planned to Lc c r cct-- on the sle;
' Mr. .rjcharc'3' sifd th'-- - rr:;!-- ? that

r.t a xrcrtlr cf the loarJ 1 1 held
i 1' trstlc- - of build-- "

- - i r. He r lzo etatei
f t .. i t. t "ct'en cf the new

. ',. i t Lu'.'.dirg with, the
. . land cn v. i it is situated will be

, pet on Jhe marhct by the association.
As itils row planned, the new home

; will te a frame structure and large
' enough! to accenmodate all the busi-

ness cr the association. ; There will
be office rooms, rocma for meetings
of the board, and quarters for the stor-- ,

are cf the supplies used by the asso---

elation. ; '.. ' .'..
C;ed Cn IX cute-t- CoasL ,

Frederick E. Steere, manager of the
,.; real estate department of the Henry

vVaterhouse Trust Company also con- -'

firms the report of the big deal. He
'.;" raid that though' the deed has not

been stoned. It was on Its way to San
- JTsncisco where the spreckelpes have

. ,;. agreed to execute It, For some time
- the deal has been under way. Some

, little. Acuity rc-ard-
lng the Utle Is

j prots.i-l- responsible for whatever de-la-y

there has been In bringing the
negotiations to a successful conclu- -

tion. - . . , ,': -.

', This.' along-wit- h other property of
-

s the Fpreekcls estate In the terri-
tory, has been Involved In the lltiga-tio- n

arising over the will of the late
'..' Claus Spreckels.. which was ' first

, fought in California and later In the
territory. In the former case, the will
of the late sugar king, which made

v no provision for his sons, John D and
Adolph . B, "waa upheld; , while here
Circuit Judge Cooper refused .to. fol--

low the California decision aa & pre
vV"' cedent, " ::'.;." r -

. Judge , Cooper's decision has been
reversed by the supreme court ' here,
which sustained the will but upon dlf- -

f fercnt points to those - made In the '
California decision. The case is now
to be appealed to the ; United States
district coun of appeals , in San
Francisco., x '' --

-. . r -
...

- Under " the original will. Clans
; Spreckels left all his property to his

: wife to be divided at ' her; death In
. three .equal parts for his sons Clans
'A. and Rudolph.- - and ' his - dauahter.--

;Emma C Terrls. It Is this 'provision
' nnder tho will which John D. and

school and
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tThe States navy t, of whicb Dsniels Is
Las wr.!-r- s at present

At "aratiiin there is y at C. .tile nnd
at Lire jind Nebraska j Otc

at Vera.Cmz. ' Those ct Cms aboTe. ,

top, fo 4he left, Is ; right, row--L- eft

at Rhode Jersey: Portrait Is that
e-- -

..

-- . v c 1 'i . v.. 'v " r. " vv ' :- - '

Adolph are" to Smith stated today that the
; - 1

' i
- .against officer may

; .;"- -' r '; '.lend with hearing' before civil
r F00TBALT
v IS" CALLED OFF i would await the

" ' ' " "
.. ' I tion of hearing before

was made from the on the" grand Jury feature of
Honolulu School for ? Boys that the case. -- ; v
game scneauiea iormis auernoon d- -
tween the second team

REGAL
Underslung

;
.T

Durability.
endrick,

Here!: 4: Phone

yi

,'

1- U;:"ed departnt
secntary, ten vtar Tessels'in IIeii:-- n the

the Maryland California
ntUbcr?; Taraplco the wllar while
arc stationed are shown Oif

Michigan Lonlshina, Middle
.VirgfaLij right;: Island. B?low-He- w

the-secretar- the navy.';;r,;H'r,:X:-v;- . V.i'

ELLE1T CASE

Spreckels attempting case
overthrow.-- ; the suspended not

'mt the the
GAME

AFTERNOON probably determina- -

the commission
Announcement deciding

the

the

Believes Evidence Sufficient to
Take the Matter Before

the-Gran- d Jury

Pelieving ; that he" may have suffi
cient evidence against Detective John
Kelleit, to present to the grand - jury;
Deputy Attorney-genera- l Arthur G,

; irMmUnr tn
present indications, will be regarding

they may take part in a discussion
over the action' of Sheriff Jarrett in
reinstating - Chief of Detectives Mc-Duff- le

without a hearing before the
commission. --

. .Some hints have been
dropped: during the last two days that
the commission plans' to criticise Jar
rett on this point, but the statements

off .this morning. The : explanaUon "e"-
-.

dencefrom the school is that they haveVneJt m: i!n J
not been able to get out their second mntehy 1 fffi"g ??f ?5
teamfor practice," it'was said atthe "JJ
School Boys this ' afternoon, f ; de;ce he on( tthls P001-- 1

. y ' E. C. Peters, tho attorney for the
.

I vQiipstf 'u officer, is confident that he will sue- -
, , V, v, ,;. OUUMH , ; . ... ceed in his defense of the case. Kel- -

-
' SAN ' FRANCISCO. ;CoU Nor. 1L iett also Is of that opinion.

vnlijSSSSSt i2f SSS: At the meeUng of the commission3.54 itM- - aorlSS anaJrsi. S 64. Paritf. S.97 cents. ie KeSTeiSng

The Original Car, Noted
; for Economy, Comfort and;

- .' -
1

k. e; ltd.
act Alakea Sts. 2648
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time'
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GBfflSSION HEARIiSAYS HUH
;

FORiTHIS-J- 1;

of the commissioners do not seem: to
glvo ' support to the hints. Chairman
WIrtx'sald yesterday, that he would
have been better pleased had the case
been .beard v before .the commission.
uUl lie wifuictt w b tut vi
ments in the case Justified, in tpart at
least," the, action of Mr. Smith In rec--

ommendtng McDuffle's immediate Yein
statement v j - .

MID-VINTE- R CABNIVAL

, A new plan of management of Mid-

winter Carnival affairs was started
yesterday afternoon at a meeting ol
the finance committee of the Carnival.
The Immediate result was the calling
cf a joint meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and Merchants Association
fox, 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, to
discuss the plans of the committee, at
the Young -- Hotel makal pavilion.
'It Is understood that sme import-

ant propositions having to do with the
Carnival will be broached. . "We wish
to put the whole. Mid-Wint- er celebra-tio-n

on a business basisj said L. J.
Warren, chairman of thefinance com-
mittee, this morning. .. ."Wltb that
end In Jview we have been carefully
discussing , the details of the pro-
posed program for Carnival week, and
we'Want '.the businessmen of the' com
munity f to njeet with us ; and help in
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Hiloto
list

Drydock
tSDodal : Star-Bulietl-ar vTrelei )

t Hi LO, N ovll 2.Prevlded the ; aov-
ernment should '. decide against relo-
eating the drxdockat Peart harbor,
Hllo will enter the lists In. an effort
to bring v the f large Improvement ,to
tnis city. ,5uen was tne decision, of
the " members Of ,'the. HII6 v board ''' Of
xraae ax meeunj nera yweruay, ax
mm ' mmmmm- wmiMuwm.' ivainaw7 mmr; . ' ' ; . I rvr. rrmetager ana, fcowara eouinworxn witne3 for the government in crtm-were- -

appointed a.tommlttee to make: Inai against a a Spanish couple,

PUT ON

Preliminary urvy . arro , commune

" ,cucr. o.ncai .nuuu -
Ing :jthe: members Of congress, .;; their
propesai. .

5 y j ; . vVrv. t
suggeauon;fnaae xnai a sue

could be dayelopedby. dredging; out
Walolama swamp for. an .inland basin
ouxiev narronanawai ana rronx;

U The.i object of ' the board of:.trtde.
is ,xo enter mw competition, wun as;
Francisco ; for this big improvement
and save, it for the territory In the
event, the present location should not .

prove satisfactory. .. I

the discussion of what should be done.
The problem before the business

men i that of properly organizing,
on a permane:

t
basis, the Carnival

celebration, which, as it is hardly
necessary to say. Is for the benefit of
all the territory. Ihope the members
of the Chamber of Commerce and
Merchants', .Association will come to
the 'meeting and help In. a general
discussion of how the carnival should
be managea."
" The members of the carnival fi-

nance committee, who had a long dis-
cussion yesterday ? of carnival affairs,
are, in. addition4 to Chairman Warren,
T. M. Churfih, tL ' Ay Cooke, E. H.
Paris, J. L. 'McLean' and S. M. ' Low-re- y,

treasurer.
That the discussion " will take . up a

suggestion for incorporating the car-
nival' on-- a stock-compan- y plan; is be--

lleved to be Ufcely.

U 4 i wJ
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Senor Ignacio de;Arana Polite-
ly Excuses Himself frcm Ap-rpeari- ng

Tin CaseHc 'l
v . ; insugaiea

. An International question involving
the treaty! between- - the United States
and Spain ."suddenly .developed. in fed-

eral, district court this morning when
the Spanish consul," Senor Ignacio de
Arana, politely tbut none the less firm-
ly refused to appear In court as a wit-
ness in a case notf cc trial there., : ;

His refusal, f which. caused great as
tonlshment- - among; the court "offlclals
because "the case? was 'undertaken at
nis . instigation; was mane - twice ana
came so emphatically the second time
that the hearing,whlch was before a
jury, was temporarily .delayed, rtne
court taking '-

- recess j until v 2 o'clock
this afternoon. ' .Meantime iU. 'S. Dis-
trict Judge Clemons.-befor-e whom the
hearing Is' befng held, took the affair

, under advisement, - v to determine
! whether he can invoke ' the authority
of the: Spanish-America- n treaty : to
compel the consuTs attendance, or

'whether the consul is within bis rights
nd the case must oroceed' with such

In form a Hnn aa K mv rhnnao: trt H
In writing OT with none at all. ;

i & ;

consul ne Arana was wanted as a

Francisco Begas and 'MfS.. Pfitfa Rod--
mguex Huete.' who-are-o- n trial on

asitttorr:; chanCe: : AssIstan'U S.
District .Attorney C.-- . a Bitting, who
tag charge of the - prosecution; states
that the information; against the two
cameoriginaJly fr6m de Arana, who
urged their apprehension, .later ap--

states commissioner; tcgiver ths In--

formation..; he v possessed, and - still
iter appearing before1 the . federal
grand Jury to repeat It The toan and
womaji fwere Indicted und' their trialvavsB - : I ? . -

Proves Big Surprise. -
'

K '
Consequently

, his refusal to appear
In court this morning came as a big
surprise. Having no suspicion of the
attitude r the coUI would take the
court dispatched Deputy" U. S. Court
Clerk Foster Davis to the consulate
this morning,' inviting de Arana tote
present in court. .He sent; back a ver-
bal reply., which though r eouefced - In
diplomatic and extremely polite dic-
tion was plainly to. the effect ' that he
did not care to. appear in public. In an
affair of the sort and .would not at-
tend court ,v v,

v '

At this point recess was i taken. 'Books of international law. were du
cut of the court.llbrary .and the Span-- 1

ish-Americ- treaty. -- formulated after.
the late unpleasantness between the
two' wbrld powers, was consulted.
Then U. S. Marshal E. R. Hendry was
dispatched to the consulate' with a
formal, written invitation to attend
the triaL ' ;

'

His answer,' brought back by,, the
marshal, was even more suave ; and
diplomatic but to the 'same effect as
his first He did not . propose appear-
ing in any case against his own. coun
trymen, but he would be glad to 'supj

(Continued on' page taree). I

Dovclopricnta :of Bay : Do Hot Indiccl

S Euncla Prcn Him .v -

s .' a aa .m- -
; k . k :x . xx -

. x w k :

l'..". "' ' :'. :
, . - fAB80clated Press Cable 7 : ;

'

T0 K 1 0; J np an, ov. 12. the Japanoso-fjovcrnni- cnt

fe has decided to send th2 crmorcd cruiser Jzums to T.exi- -

can waters tor the prelection of Japanese in T'exico. The-sJmprceeie- n

prevai'i here that before reaching this d:ei- -

isicn, Japan sounded the United States.government cn its;
14 crcnosed action.-- . - , '

' V' " ' (AiuwcUted
WASHINGTON!; ri Nov. 12.

ences between Dr. Dayard Hate, snt
Gen. Venustlano Carranza, leader of
necessarily mean intervention, but It
be an Important factor In determining

riMMl!lM

Press Cable

T -- LONDON, Enjn Nov. 12. Lord Cowdray, whom report ere J vv

being the capitalist who agreed to su pply Gen, Huerta with f-- c

Clent to run the Mexican covimment to the end cf Nov:-t-r- , t -

nled that i Is financially supporting Huerta, either directly cr r.

He says'he.was not asked for assislance. f

"; ' ' ''
.

'
',' ' V XAiocUted Prw CablI -

J MEMPHIS, Tenn Nov. t2.-ilndlc- atlng preparations for r::tli:t:-"- i

the border, large shipment of mixed ammunition is pzzi'.'Z t'
this city by railroad, consigned to the Mexican herder. C-- is 1

alone Is of 23 carloads.- r"-rT-- ;

; Mule-buye- rs for tho government
chased at good prices.

.
- --f

..

"'

LtVt A," Peru, Nov. 12 A courier rtachir this city
r.ic that .1 eirthqjals !,;3,t:..:. :.M"5

hundreds cf people having lost their lives. The e;r. ,

have occurred last Friday. ; -

Secretary1 of Lnjaorj-iife-c

-

,t-

M
I '.; '', 7'.': ; "- Vr Associated Press Cable) ,.r- ;:.

SEATTLE. WasrC . Nov. 12. --Sscreiary cf Labor Viiiin
addressing the? session of the American-Federatio- cf Labtr here i

made a bitter attack on the copper ir me owners ana cpsra::rj cr .

gan, denouncing them for alleged greed and cppress;:n cf l;::r. H:
nounced that he will publish a statement cf the ccniltlors cf w:;n
hours? and, will show that the mine owners reap enorir.cn profits frc
Industry at the expense of . the workmen.

Americaii Athletes on
;s V.fi';'-rt.?';t- - f"..-i;r- f- fAssociated Press CableJ ','-- f;8AN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov 12 Four American athletes, cf w':--f

three are residents of the Pacific coast and one, James Powers, is frcrn C

ton, sailed today on. a tour of Australia under the aus?lcr cf the Ar:!:
Athletic Union. They will enter several track meets In the Antlpodrj. T.
men are In charge of William Unmack, a well-know- n tpsrtlra writir c

San Francisco. ' .
: " ' ' I '

K

.his

'

crisis!
visited this city efforts today
distribute and lack
The fuel shortage has relieved.

. . ,
'

-
-

before
belief

fasf; Nothing morey
aboard '

-

PLAN

morning
appointed a commit

to: make, ;for
:

110th the birth Ka- -

.TIL; which ,

brated "March action be-

ing taken at meeting the Daugh
of Hawaii.

of Hawaii are
the

. plan time
have a erected,
menamena s- - neauQo,

the matter being taken u
the .monument : has

a com-
posed F. M.
Eben Low

visited
the to excellent

one space be up
by
. under .

have, repaired the tablet,
Pali, no action being taken
ing, :

'

It l given out here tha conf:
by President Wilion to Mexico,
the constitutionalist faction, do r:

stated thess confers.- - v

the attitude ths

filial!. - i

are active, many, animals t;

c. w;'

t

has been heard of, tno

V -

GETS '

?
IVWITftWlFE. 0F COURSE

U. , District Attorney W.
Breckons received' a .; circular .

blank ; from the Attorney-general- :

yesterday dealing the
operation of the federal income
tax , ; The- - law that the

at' shall de
duct from; the salaries, such its
employes as are affected by the stat-
ute's provisions It exempts
taxation those single men

000 pr a and those, mar-
ried men per

-year. -- .

'

J With the circular certificate
Wank TtrkouK reeived the addition.
al , cable: at
once, staung tna . size. 01 nis sajary

whether" he-- a married man liv-

ing' With .wlfe,V-'-V;.v-- x

receiving5. $4000, married and
of course ; living 4 ; wlfe,
the". reply. Wh;- -- 'v",;:- .V,'V.,7 -:

."They ' charge me i cents for
those two extra words 'of course,."

today ,but I war !

them to-kno- w' that married men :

Hawaii are habit of living t
their own wlve.w

Cleveland Sufferers Get Rel: 2.
-'

.f.; f .'j :
'

".;--'
"; tssoclated Press 'Cable) ''-'- : s

CLEVELAND, Nov. 12-T- he Inthe bJinard disaster t'r
seems to have passed With the successful t

-- food fuel among those .suffering for of necesstc- -
been

Lightship Now Believed Log!:
;;.'' "i ... ; i: 'Z'-- v : tAjwoclatod Prew Cablel. - ' -

: BUFFALO, N. Y Nov. 12.That the lightship which went adrift on

Lake Erie the night last has-be-
en lost,wilh IU crew of eight Is the

by; the finding of i farewell message written on a
chip by Capuin Williams. message said, --Goodbye, enie. Tne snip
is breaking up

hsr. yyijyfZ? .:';- -: ',

v Additional foreign mainland news page twelve

PRINCESS KALANIANA0LE
HEADS COMMITTEE TO

BIG CELEBRATION

Princess Kalanlanaole this
was chairman of
tee arrangements an ap
propriate commjemoratlon of the

anniversary of cf
raehamehiat i will be cele

17. 1314 this
a of

ters
The daughters taking

considerable Interest in coming
event and before that to

monument over Ka
Dirtnpiace at?

Hawaii, at
meeting.

been prepared and committee
of Mrs. - Swanzy, Mrs.'

and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham
reported it had 'Hawaii
and found site be an

The is tQ cleared
and surrounded an iron fence. The
society has had
a: plan, to at

this morn
however. .V';-- ' --

'

V

that
ar

is that
future cf adrr!ni:.r.

TS-O-

:

tne-vesse- l or

BRECK0NS S4000,
IS MARRIED AND LIVING

S. R.
aal

certiflcale
with

new.
law. provides

department, Washington
of of

and from
recelvihg

less year
receiving' t000 or less

and

Dtructj0n to Washington

and is
,'.- -

with jury war

may

saldiBreckons

in the

v Y--:

"

strengthened
The

yZXr n- v.". --

and on

The

that

investigation
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'. : j Ar.tr! tin' tsjkentlne- - Kcliala,
fi:I::-.- frcn Newccstle, N. S.

. :. ere t!.on cne hundred days ago,
:i Cilan i, California, with a
: t cf Z::d tons of fuel the lat-- ;

rt cf Octcbcr, passed within "a
of Honolulu on the voyage

) 3 Cclcrleg to the Golden Gale.
Z3 at czq tine believed that the
; t culd he ; diverted to Ilono-r- r

cr.e cf the island ports. Two
' 3 to, the destination of : the
v.as ct for the Pacific coast,
'a Lcrf;:it, master' of the Ko-- .
: -- s tlL'.zi that "when his vessel

t 1C) nlies eff the Hawaiian
:.: eas:iy rcccnire. the

;1.3 cn Hawaii, with the
re. , ','.-- '..ala is believed about ready

':h to an Australian ' port
:r.t cf luntcr, the yes- -

t : cn - drydoched . and re-- t

Ccn lYar.cisco at the time
t r.!c liner Cicrra called from

to fC T 1 , . , 1 'J: ' '..'
fj Tcnrcrary. '..

leers learned yes-.- t
Trunk S. Cairns, who 13

:i here thrqush his' visits at
:i while enroute from Manila

...h, Tcrsia, where he served
;ty to V'. Morgan Shuster In
..;t to place the Persian fi--- i

a n:c !crn footing, had been
' -- :rcrarr. collector of customs

: ' - rhil!;.'rines, with headuar-- t

'"r.nila. Cairns has been fden-- 1

lih the' service for the rast
: rj. Vrhilo admittedly a Dem-C.Jrn- s

will undoubtedly have
vay to. an' expert 'Who 13 Foon

, a ' the coast for the Philippines
t.l ? over the collectorship." ',

-
...... n "'. ;.--7-

't Transport f'eets Approval.- -

: ' uiliin? cf the United States
t. :; crt Llscum at. a Shanghai,

'rvard, is moving' along at
( t Insures the return. of that

1 to the TMIi;T.ine island ser-- I

fore many vceks, according
i i redictica ma lo by officers la

I'. '.'lie II nil liner' Manchuria.
;1 was hl.Th ari iry la dock,

r;;nt la white paint and was
ly ' - recognizable under . the
- - i conditions. " The Liscum re-- L

ca the bottom of the Whangpoa
r at. Shanghai for almost a year,
veel having sunk - through the

nlng" of . her seacocks. , V -

: : L : ! m ! n a H If by a Tidal ;Wave. f

Z' : ' atson : Navigation . liner AVIV
Imina, to arrive .here on November

" from the coast with a large cargo
! a tij llst of cabin and steerage

c n? ers, is 'reported to have been
r ;k t y a tidal wave on the recent
.

-- 3 from, the Islands to San Fran-3- .
A wall of water declared to

:c Lcen . more than 20 feet; In
:!;ht, was encountered while ; the

:1 was steaming along In a com-:- a

lively smooth sea." , The mbn-u- 3

tea loomed ; up along about
: z : h t . End broke over the I Wilhel-- ;
r.'s bow, - deluging the main , and
?r decks. Fortunately no passeu-- :

3 were on ' the , decks at the time.
, o serious damage has been re
:rtcd. '.'; 1 ,:-':'r:-

' k v':.

r:-cnje- rs and niall'tnat left Hon-c- a

last Wednesday niorning In
t: : ration' Navigation, steamer .!Vil

::a arrhed at SanLFrancIsco ;at
2 sterdajv morning. ..:' ?.:
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. Japanese "picture brides" are com-
ing 'into th port of Honolulu; from
the Orient at an. increasing, rate,, Fig-
ures of the steamsnlp arrivals and
immigration statistics show that for
the last; four months ; the .picture
brides have come to Honolulu at an
average rate of 145 a month. 'r- - .?

In July 120 arrived, in, August, lS9J
in September 118 and In October, loO.
Steamship men say that this year
arrivals are exceeding . those of last

ryear by considerable. Already In
1913 picture brides to the number 'of
1Z12 have arrived. This number does
not take into account the large num
ber cf Japanese ' women f .who - havej
te en married' in "Japan and come here
to join their husbands. ' -

.;. '; ;

Heavy Cargoes From the Sound. ,

. The Matsca TravlatIon, and American-Ha-

waiian , steamship companies
are not alone la receiving demands
for ntJchcargo Epace beginning "with
the first 6f . the year from Puget
Sound J ports. Practically all cargo
er-- ce on every trans-Pacific- -; liner
leaving Puget Sound ports and the
Columbia river has beea booked up
to March ;1. The trade has become
heavier than the regular fleet; can
handle and many extra liners have
been chartered for the service. ; In
addition to the occasional' chartered
steamers, "there are Ave regular lines
whose vessels loacV at this; port f 'At
the present tlrne fiour imdheat are
furnishing a large part : of the car-
goes. Despite this fact, it is 'sal the
rates for carrying ; wheat and flour
across the-Pacif- ic -- probably will not
be Increased. A ::. representative of
one of the - large navigation rcompan
ies says It Is his opinion that the tar-
iff of J4 a ton to Japanese ports and
of 5 to 'Hongkong and . Manila will
remain effective until March. Avail
able tramps are becoming scarce, and
their being, placed in the Oriental
trade out 'of-Puge-

t Sound, and the Co-
lumbia river, It'Is claimed, can have
no effect on the rate situation.

... '.t3l. !' ,S-- f'
' "

'

Honolulan Freiflht ;C ;
Sugar was conspicuous ; by Its ab--

jsence;jn; the freight, Carried 'to; the
coast in ine Aiaison Navigation char
tered steamer 'Honolulan, which de
parted for "San Francisco last even
ing. 'Included In the ' island products
forwarded to"; the mainland fn .this
vessel Were 15)000 cases1 of preserved
rlr.c3,";- - 1000 'sacks r of coffee, 3000
bunches "of bananas ; and ; a small
quantity of miscellaneous icargo con- -
tistmg of scrap iron, hides, and empty
gasoline' containers. . '$ty,
Heavy IVeather .Off Kauai . u' Two Inter-Islan- d steamers, the" W.
G. Hall, and the Maul, are' back from
Kauai, the officers reporting heavy
weather at several ' of the landings.
The Hall brought a small amount' of
cargo. 'A few cabin and 30 "deck pas-
sengers returned to ' Honolulu in thistvessel ; The Maui returned with no
sugar. '

V V -
' ': i vJ:.'' '.

Garden 'Iglahd;'Sugarc-';:'i;'-

Two plantations are . 'reported as
having sugar awaiting shipment on
Kauai destined for Honolulu or the
mainland-- . According to officers r'. In
the Hall, .the following lots are on the
list: VK. S. M, 2100 sacks and V. K.
1200 sacks. ' ' ' " :'... - ' ;t

KalulanI Returning' to Hawaii
The Inter-Islan- d steamer' Kaiulant

Is scheduled to sail for Laupaboehoe

has been undergoing a general tnspec
Hon and overhauling. ; The JCalulani
will be stationed at the Hawaii poi

'P:: ".t'i - -

'v, Explosives wilt, be Included In ; the
cargo supplied the steamer Jdaui that
is to steam for Hawaii ports this aft-
ernoon. -- .'v.-'.- -. v-..':ir- r.

i

j-
-j 7rT f QQMfand HHo this afternoon. This, vessel

rtl bi...
J

I Destined to remain at the port
throughout the day, the United States,
army transport Sherman, from San
Francisco, to proceed to the Philip-
pines, by the way of Guam,' will arrive
at Honolulu tomorrow morning at day-
light,' according to ; receipt of a wire-
less message" received this morning at
the local quartermaster department y

The Sherman is believed to . have
been somewhat delayed through .bad
weather. The troopship , is bringing
300 tons of freight and supplies for the
local military organizations. There
are 84 sacks of additional mall from
the mainland-- ; '

- :"'.''
Advices indicate that l 48 cabin, 3

dormitory ; and 193 troop, passengers
will leave the transport at this port
The Sherman will be . supplied with
300 tons of coal before' proceeding to
Manila 'at fo'cloclr In the afternbon.

f w'
'liilUUJiiKiJ

' Taking general cargo and mail only
the steamer Maul has: been placed on
the berth tq sail for Makukona and
Kawaibae at 4 o'clock Ihls afternoon.

. It is the present Intention to 'give
the- - United States . army transport
Sherman, from the coast a quick dis-
patch, for, the Philippines by: the way
of Ouam. '

. V.- -

! A few passengers
K have booked ' for

Kona 'and Kau coast' in the InteMsI-an- d

steamer Mauna Loa, scheduled
to - sail for .windward Hawaii ports at
noon, Friday:; ..

The United States, army . transport
Sherman 'is belieyed will bring 84
bags of mall from the mainland.. The
troopship , is due , to reach port --early
tomorrow morning. : . .

:

With fuel oil for the local .branch
of the Associated Oil Company, the
ship Falls of Clyde 1s en route frbm
Uavlota and should arrive - here the
latter part ' of the month V V
' The last of the small cargo of Island
products were ,placed, aboard "the Mat-so-n

Navigation -- steamer Honolulan
last evening; r permitting that vessel
to get away for San ; Francisco at 6
o'clock.; The liner carried ,10 cabin
passengers. ,v ; y:-tz?: v:'v '?

The Inter-Islan- d steamer . Kilauea
was - dispatched for Hilo and ; the "way
ports at 10 o'clock this; morning, this
vessel - being substituted for the Mau-
na Kea, now .reposing on the new
floating . drydock. , The . Mauna ; Kea
will remain . out "of commission ' for
several. round tripa. j.;,; -. ''

PASSE5GEBS ARMTED

; Per " str. Hall : from ; Kauai
ports,' Nov. 12. Akayama, T. .W.
Spaulding, WC FJner, N.T RoendahL
31 deck.' -- '

:

RACE-HORS- E SONOMA W:

j SHIPPED TO COAST

, . Flowing replevin : proceedings in
stituted against ; High Sheriff Henry
yesterday afternoon, Decker recover-
ed the racing, horse Sonoma and ship

Wped .her on , the ' steamer ; Honolulan,
bound, for San Francisco, whereat is
understood she - Is - scheduled , to ; enter
some races Thanksgiving Day. '

- Sheriff Henry; seized the filly somie
weeks ago "on an' attachment "sworn by
the' California Feed Company, which
holds a bill against Decker for 3160.
The ; animal t was released yesterday,
nnder $2000 bond, pending the settle
ment of the sult

it

Nuuanu. and tjusen 8trttti

I '.V A RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH j ;

V FURNITURE AND 'PrAO MOVING-- SPECIALTY.
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.

mmm
ThOmaS Treadway InSIStS That
IfeTwthendeeTdfe the

: Ceremony Is Performed l
though TrOipldT

wm; an , extremely busy
day, granting a total of 18 , marriage

f licenses to as many loving couples,
I he was not: too busy to step In and
shatter a' sacred Chines wedding
tern,, to force obedience to' American
mamage. laws. ..

Chinese customs forbids the bride;to gate upon any face save that, of
iwo or uirce wuoow icuuwii
nours dc lore me ceremony, or 10 xaiK

: to anyone, and it Is unwritten law
' that she", shall have nothing to ay
concerning the v selection ' ot the ? man
KUO M W itvb u - uuuei uviu ouu ira
tier life partner. .That is an Import-
ant business affair- - to be .discussed
only between the parents of tho
young couple, a gift tmounting to sev-
eral hundred or thousand dollars, de-
pending on the wealth of the families
Involved - In " the negotiation, being
passed over to the bride' parents.

But when Tom Ken Chou, son" of a
well-kn6w- n Chinese merchant, appear-
ed

j

"before Treadway. fyesterday af ter-no- bn

for a marriage license and the
agent learned that An Lan Ylng, the
b ride-to-b-e; ' was : only '., 17-- years old, or
under the legal age, he flatly declined
to grant the permit He Insisted on
seeing .the bride and her parents and
mttJne'the' consent of all before issu-
ing the' license. V.-r-

; '; .? '

Somewhat' discomfited but perfect-- 1

ly "willing to do' all he could to con--1

uarsco Fuuioa

plant

create

form white man's In 'order., Instant striking Mount-t- o

bride legally-ie- d Aibert which
Tom -- Kon Chou. departed, leaving'
address , and an invitation to Tread-wa- y

attend, wedding,-- ' which
to held, there last evening.- -

rreaaway nastenea nome m a nacit,
pinner., officer;

festivities hurt
road. ap-afte- ra

court
while Chinese wed-J- .

finally alleged
army

-a- nd-gof -- their Detectives
'get McDuffie.

parenU 'Treadway, Heel, formerly Infan-Mbu- t

having, experience with'
knowing

i'Eold outright, many bicycle thefts
They believed

whether bicycles
willing' take! young But'
shedid.and then,
witnessed

weiid'rgjwas' strange: mixture
Oriental. trccldehtal custom.

Waller renounced, 'words
"whlch: made 'the "couple" andwife
according "American vBu't ac-
cording Chinese, britle

"brought Veddlng swathed
effectually, putlic 'gaze many
yards 'never
her; feet mo-

ment parenfs' home
thethreshold

home. .From. father's,' door-
step ;to carriage from"'
carriare 'the herj'fntnre
husband's 'house she carried

aed Chinese
She ;part .ilnV.the lesUtitieg
leading folloyring
ing ceremony, guarded
mysterious seclusion another
apartment Voldwomen.

husband permitted
gaze facesuntIl;some; hours
after wedding been
condudecL y;:;;'

born Hawaii
been educated local schools.

Her. ,was4born" China,
th'oagh., resided here ;many.
years '.and speaks; English' fluently,.

Me
couple yesterday evening

Japanese coupies,
Vere wedded Imml-gra,tlo- n

'statloris,' women-bein- g'

picture brides.
rr-rr- -;:

The'Iall 0h"6ne'a a.i)ofnf
ha!f the only 'feature this morni-
ng- the exchange,'

five'shares
the only "deal made during the.

session. ".-"..- -

between1 l)oards littler--

dealing M..was done,j
selling 1.50, heja

numberof idays..

VESSELS TO: AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable Merchants
Exchange

Wedneftdar.
SAN VFRANCISCpVSailed, .Kovemp

nu.S?. Siberia,;

Arrived, Koveniber'
Chiyo November,

Arrived November
Albany,--

VICTORIA Arrived, November
Niagara hence November

"PORT TOWNSENDArrlved Novem- -

Schooner Foster,
October

AeroeranM
U.S.A.T. SHERMAN from- -

Francisco Thursday morning.

Ear? with
ear; and suffered anumber bruises

rVjthroug!T,3umping from moving train
...iba'. the railroad last evening.

brought ronv
last evening and taken hospital
for treatment. ''Z'Sefrcant atfVea-an- d Officer
nana, who twin local
police firmament easily tip'the

about four: hundred., pounds, were
obliged their -- respective
weights upon the person Pri-
vate Infantryman, 'who

toA attempted to

.hundreds pedestrians were passing
their way to several theaters.

Jite r11 ?al!ad
?Zn 'tS5

to the law and next
get his and get her OOeer Ludoff, of

his

tc the
was be

;''

of

all

reached scene trouble.- -

time tinged with" highly
BpIced profane declared have em- -
anated from

Special Police Ofacer Carter pounced
retreat Lancaster,,

colored private company
Infantry, yesterday afternoon took

soldier central police
booked charge deser-

tion. 'Lancaster alleged have
landed Honolulu from Philip-
pines October having arrived

inra transport. belofigs
organization tour duty ,

Philippines dropped
Honolulu, giving reason that
feared that would per-
mit; returning mainland,
there; face season cold weath-
er. lure tropics believed
to.have appealed him
tatake chance being apprehended

dff,ter mav W?Quarry the.
arrest

running killing dog

said have occurred while going
rate, down Kalakaua.

yesterday, Lieut "Matthews,-- acting
dental surgeon, fined $100
Judge Larnach today.' Though

, them outlying districts,
.tb'have stolen bicycles "there
them' .Honolulu.:

,!":"':;;.

bolted hurried to the testified that he struck, he
scene of ; upper Fort admitted that been
street

' hear : --V And . there, Lieut Matthews considering
waltVof two.or.lhree hours pealing -- case; tothe circuit

preliminary v : : . ; "
: '

ding-- ' rttearwert' "pertorin'ed.'-.'n'- Twot young who are
Miss Au Ting deserters from ar-ren- ts

formal "COTisent ! resbed'today Captain
course,-it'Sfcas- ' trlsy; to Their names are Charle3

; ;ccnSenVV. aid W. with
' try," Conner. , McDuQe

marriages 'andV ' that! opinion; that these are respon-som'etlLie- a

bride 1 ;sible ,

tome, doubt: about glrt.vI ported lately. are
wasn't' certain would be : have stolen in city to

to .

t yeltawhlleand
the .proceedings.',
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Many persons arc kept ill b:cau:: th:y x!d n:t Kt,:v
hov to select feed that their oVn particular fc: -- 'ea ,'.
take up and builel upon. ' ;

What will anev.cr f cr cn2 may net c!o fer ar.:l!;:r.

If ona is aiiinn it is aLvays safo to ciirr. f: J and
seek tho fioad to Vciivillo on a plain, c'.r.,;: C:l
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Toasts
slices crisp, mJnutet boU

$4.C3 NOW'

Open Evenings Until 9 o'Clock. .'
Phone 4S51 '

--
; :

FOR THE HOLIDAY . SEASON

, V - WITH -- 'i''
. W. P. FULLER & CO.S -

"A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE?,

'

; ; Specify this brand 'ef Paint In the .

buy It yourself from

Lsvers Ik Coo!ie, Ltd.,

A

Lumber and , Building Materials , ?
.

y;- . 177 ,So. King Street "

Phone 3451

InVltel.

DRE6S1NG

"NOW;

'Effect Today

Contract,-o- r
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C; YEB HOP? IIDAT IIAHKET

MONEY TO LO.VN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.' : J 7 ;

BISHOP. TRUST: C0F.!PANY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST (
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Pictures

Hawaii j ;

Popular and.

., ., - t . r

v IUustrating :in .an lijjerestlng.
cjeau ang ? insirucnTe. inanner
how tuberculosis,, the jereat ;ene
wx of mankind, can be ,com- -

batted , anjl eyentuallyj conque-
red; You ow$. it tq.. yourself
youi; faiplly ;. an.d . tbose dear .to.
you to,; see;, these" pictures, this fc

week, aD to ;teI your Ifriends .
to see, themfc a :

Rernenjberu:for this: week
only,,, at , Hawaii;, Popular and"
Empire: theaters., c :

-

In, the act of touching off, 14
1
sepa-

rate charges ot giant powder, Inserted
along --Ihe line of a ross-cu- t tunnel at
the. Walahilevl water plant, two Jap
anese, engaged as s, lost
their liyes yesterday, .'

At 9; SO last eTening, despite the ef
forts of Drs. Arthur. P. Jackson and J.
Dunne, whp through la. series of opera-
tions endeavored, to .save . the life of
Kuishlro, one ,ot . the injured' he died
atlQueens Hospital ' ;

. - ; ; s ,
; -

: Deputy. Sheriff .Water. Davis ,on the
windward . side, of .the Island, has" not
reported .the. name xf the' Japanese
who died near the scene Of the acci-
dent- That oQclal will conduct an
Inqust over his demise at Haeia court
house ; tomorrow. ;: ' .M-- ;v

.Deputy- - Sheriff Charles Rose has'
endeavored : t6t investigate 'the course
of the tragedy, and lilpes to secure
moret .detail . following the v appearance
of several , witnesses f from the other
side of .the island, who have been sum
moned to be present' at'the' coroner's
inffust to.be ' held at 3:30 this after- -

n09n.it , I r;' .. -

. It Is learned that a series of holes
had been drilled along the excavation
and Injo V these1 ; had been , placed : a
quantity of explosive Tne Japanese
had completed, fitting" fuses ' Ino v-

- the
powder - and.were igniting them : as
they, left the tunnel, when 'without a
moment's warning, a; terrific explo-
sion , filled the place. 'One Japanese,
who 1 succeeded in gaining the outside
of the tunnel, was .found , to have been
terribly mangled, and he died
afteij from, his; Injuries. Kuishlro. . '".1. i x a .t
excavation bv. fellow-workme- n.

His face and body were literally fill

ft--

information"

of

r. V. C. A: I fiVITES ALL A
v TO M I VEEIC PRAYER

i A invitation is the
friends of the Y. -- C. A. attend
one of midweek: services held at

en
i
'J 'Conservation Con-gressC- to

In. Washington. D. C,
Novemberr IS, .20, ,1s ;be d.e--

the in Its; many, Pub-
lic interest InvolveoV; upon
the proper , solution of ; the
problems ; 'depends the: of
wood, without! our civilization
would ; perpetuation of the
timber 'supply; the development . of
hydro-electri- c power; the utilization of
non-agricultu- lands; the
of --water for irrigation; the preserva-
tion of forest areas" for health ; and

many; develop-
ments to

the to
a nor of

? iorest. managemeni f.
applied . on private holdings the .lum-
bermen slowly realizing
business is furthered
with interested "Pprestry and
lumbering , 1

whljh make for for-

est conservation the ' combined
stimulus of education and economic
development '.

. Another get-togeth- er session of
Ad Chfo will be neld at 7 this

I (Continued, neV '
evening ' when '"the members : of that Jpjy ti; S. District Attorney Breckons
nmAfxiit inn "rather . ' In' .rha VHn!ne , nr thtt n 11 rt with mr InfnrmaUnn
roomt on the : sixth floor, of .the Youns j his possession it they wonld, to
liotel buildlng to discuss matters per Ibis office. V;;.-;'vv-;;"-:V;v-,;

J taining , to boosting the club and - the ! Treaty ii ; c; v i - v
In generti "Va Z : C 1,1 On receipt of tnat" message court

; '' For some time past- - the members was called again. Judge demons an-- of

the organisation 1 have vbeen talk- - pounced, due to..an apparent mis-In- g

of plans to have the pirates of 1 understanding between the prosecu-
tive old Keokuk" Invade San Francisco and. the.Spanish. consul the latter

, la "as a fitting. vanguard to . could ; not then obtained , as : a wit--
I large . force . Of Honolulans who are ness. He announced a recess would
! ;to attendthe, exposition. 'The be taken until" ro'clock and that In; the -

plans seem to-0- v generally : xavorea inierim. a.iiae or.proceanre w iu ice

tonight tbejnatter wiU, be; brought.up 1 mlnd.; i ; , f ; ; , 1 .. ; V - J

for 'dMcnlon Althoiieh. the erooai--l It .stated, that the between
! tion; Is. more than? a year away; the;Spain and' America provides ' for the
I Ad Club believes: In. arrange-i-atendanc-e of oorisuls at trials, either
I . . ' - . . . 11 1 I 1 t A. - . L. 1

in., avdance ana, ir the present CiVU wvwuwuwr. P" wlB
proposition iS tO; W Cimed OUU tie lUy iu cases iu wmcu
recruiting ottheiSlrates can.rnoti01; fWencs-may.beof- , value, -- and
begin, too .soon. ; i v :; - t lso that upon the Invitation Ofthe
;v Another matterw which,winv. court the consul shall attend1 without
brought,pp wlllbe. preliminary plana -- undue dej ay. : It, is,;understood.th(rw- -
for the which the organization -- r iD.one,c'U8 wna.uiis
to W ln-th- e 1914 Floral Parade and subject ' make3 the" additional provi- -

1 Mid-Wint- er Carnival next. Feprnary sibn..that, the consul may. hls.
j The Ad Club Intends gQingJnto ; the.-- informaypn. by: writing, or that It may 9

celehratlon on-- a large scales but as e lanen oraiiv cy cuuh
pianst set, W1S,JtuuA,'. 1 , l ; i" - j --

forth asjo what sort of;WfwiU .indulge! in.: One of the, mem--j wWca Ccnsu d'Arana is is not
bers at least fs In ' favor ofroustingj U Is stated, howeyer. . that
outlthe" Keokuk: pirates from i8ucH iQormaon ah? wouId Pi. Ip.

and letting them' Indulge In anl111 "would not pe very good evi-oth- er

week.bf fun aiuf 'frollc. '. a i jdence Jflt, were aeceptedj at alV In
". Following, the there will, ftae present case. In other the
a hrief business session and also mu--1 Pro860 of the case, which - the
te the :quartet,"after.'whkh. discus--1 consul , himself Jnstigated .and

sjonof the foregoing subjects will be:may, be materially hampered by the

a series - of peculiar thatpresent. whether they;
In adtance ornot' - yl

;L()CAlJ3GZum
k A meeting 'of the territorial 'board
of. agriculture -- forestry" has been
called for Thursday afternoon at 2

"o'clock, in the office of ' the Water
house; Co:Stangen'wald'BuUdlng.X;V'

The ; Chinese f- Campaign 1900".
be by, to assume

ijur wj. iuo lmauirjn .i aays, resulted a disnii?3ai
the Toung Men's Christian "Associa
tion tomorrow r evening. Major; Fra-tie- r'

was tone rof the ofneers to
scale ;the wall surrounding "The
bidden CltyT, afterV.the,:alHedarmIea
.1 era o nnooo in ffr-- . - ' r

Services held nearly ae2 ,

&to?"bse 13

wllagto--C

is expected the consul, how--

Y. A!r l,-"In1-

this noon, and W; B.j rIQ
oe speaKer mere tomorrow at 13
o'clock.'., .':..''; :;,vv-'-V- .

v..Reversing . the. verdict' i of i Circuit
judge ii. li cooper,; the supreme
court has .rinded dowjj . a decision,
ordering ' the;. Judgments vacated t and
granting new trials In the suits .of the
Riverside Portland. Cement Company

,

:

-

'

t against the" von5 ; Hamm-Ybung-Co- weeks ago on.a charge. of prepar;
i . ejjk.uuwsui. ; " 7 :T . . - - . . , : . j forrrtof i 1 4 ' . K
I piaintitr recover i 1 " j"It1 "
I : hvfv,'

WHU..WU ftiLerwara jrom i "- -
.nin.-Hni- ;

hurried jtotHonplulu;.lifor treatment; ) court vejudgmentfotltheidefend- -

ant in each case.

and debris,; 'The man; retained "con-I- n decision handed, down today.
sciousnf ss until brought to .the hospi-- ! the' supreme court states it will over
tal. unable to give .of the exceptions Peck, named
cers . any concerning the as garntshee a civil action
cause of. the accidenUV ; ' : ' against her andX H.:Dondero y,OI-I- n

the; opinion.; DeDuty Sheriff ; , Lansing," ; made., to; the
Rose., the death;pf two 'men judgment of the clr'cuif.cburt.an .'case,
laid ; to the : premature: explosion of however, the pl'al.ntlft' fUes remlttlr
the charge resulting; from ., short In . favor in the sum of $100.
fuse.
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tgainst Dondero for the amount
claimed : ; against . the
Stella; .$622,50.
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l ladies of Central Union church
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recreation,5 other

from
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erice Lt Reynolds and' Mrs.- -

and, songs' 'Airs. A.G;
Robertson ; lMrs. Robbins - Ander-
son. rThjsVinformaI tea; "furnish
a opportunity f the ladies

because national importance ofiB and visitorsphases
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and
essential

lumberman man
tree
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W0.vFranklih,' local, representative
of Brunswick-rialke-Collend- er Ca.
last night defeated Li .Andrews of
this a 500-poi- nt billiard
14:2 line.; The out
to a on affair. Franklin runl
nlng4 to :Andrews760,$-Th- e

winner's high was ,2S.and, his.

w-- .
. '..Tvi ..- -

' 7
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Best locality ; suite or board
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it

have; appeared progress cr, the
trial. Though the, case and the per
sops Involved' are no means unusu
al a strtag of events", has seriously
hampered the trial. The hearing be

about" a week ago in the ordi-
nary course of events should not have
required more than a day and a half
or two days time. First, the' accused
woman took causing. a, delay, of
several days. When recovered
and the'.ca8e was again, called,: it
found that EL A. Mcloerny .one.of.the
JurofsJ 111 and' would unable

will the subject 'of an' his tourt duties
icr Tnis in. or

For

a1

has

her

gan

the Other jurymen sitting in the trial
and the calllns4o( a new. panel vThat
panel, began, its, work; yesteray three
witnesses being' examined. ; Now an-
other, delay. Is. ttreatenedU ;v;,. :

When , court convened at 2, o'clock

will be In alptto AAt

71113

f I,(C,te from

mer spoke onthe
Rev. Oleson,

tne.
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Hewas
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The
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L4n Tim, aj Chlnese. arrested

W
I'auj ana Alien vwuereiuBOOUI TtrJi la liner Viatne jseexs to oi ia --"o..hinmcnt' f'.m,e chid --A hoped to; send.the Informer to prison
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.turned,
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sioner George .Ap Davis yesterday; 'af-

ternoon. The hearing has heen,
Onued ;tomorrowi afternoon,.

- Lum Chan, of the men' arrested
at the; same, time .fcy '. the .federal au-
thorities,, occupied the,; witness stand
yesterday telling story of the af-
fair. ; was stated i that Au-Li- n 'Tim
was operating one the; gambling
games raided by r the police a1 few
weeks ago, on t information
them the informer.- - "get! even,"
it, Is as8eued, Tim' stated that
the informer; had , contraband opium

his possession, and tha Lum Chan
could lead thiejottcers to the cache. I

;The ..latter. It appears; ;Ied I ; ,
pn.the police, informer's. place nnwit-- 1

tingly," placing --" in the ; man's
room that " had -- been "handed him i

th XfpfholRt Christian thj WIU ..mmuw ui. uhj wiuw Uiw sowuims mruncu m,

ilr- f 5--: musical program fori tlxe oc-- , 6f story before the commissionerWwnfdorIoK .pnMuTM,.
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; For purity and cleanliness,; the Con-
solidated Soda Water Works has jxo
equals Jt-I- s right np to date In every
appliance for, sanitation and , health-fulness,- v

tOur Goldman Soaker, which
these'. works 'have ' had In operation
over a year is giving the best "of sat-
isfaction.. Loaded .with, a strong solu-
tion of Alkali and heated wltlv steam,
Upturns out. about , 1200'; thoroughly
sterilized bottles per hour.v : ; ;

i A guarantee for. purity and "cleanli-
ness goes with all ' out goods. : v Dis-
tilled water. ; Hires '.Root Beer, etc

CONSOLIDATED SODA - WATER '

; conveniences; , congenial; excellent j ftone ?171
? table board. iRing up 2323. r

IS

COURT

WORtCS,
601 Fort St.
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3IARCUL ACQUITITD

: Aftsr 15 minutes deliberation
jury -- Judge Robinson's dlvUion of
circuit court acquitted James Marclal

noon today of the charge of utter-
ing' forged check. Marclal was, ac-

quitted. Monday by Jury in the same
court of the charge 'of 'attempting .to
pass the forged paper, the prosecution
being unable prove definitely that
he had hand it. The same d'.ffi- -

t,- -
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culty, confront? J thi 'prr
Its effort to convict i.j.u fr f..
the name cf Dr. F..1L churr:.-- r.

th3 cherk tre:onteJ at the liz'tpayment, , :

- Deputy SheriJ Kcse h hclilrT
'Inquest this aftcrr.oci over tha I
of Jame3 WHI'.amrcn cf th? Z:v.x r
racnt whose tcdy wa3' f.:: 1 y
day. at tha Oahu rr.:'-- y
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WEDNESDAY ' . NOVEMBER 12f 1913. Republicans are as anxious to unseat the Barnes- - ce,Te1 to which' no signature u;

CACETCQ COT TEE "MM RC5B1U"'

The formal ceremonies, that piatked the' coin-- ,

pletion of the InterIaland. .Steam Navigation
Company's floating drjdock yesterday have wid-

er significance than merely the addition of an-oth- er

large plant to IIonolulu gTOwinjg Jndns-trie- s.

This.plant at once puts the port of Hono-

lulu in a position to compete witji other ports on
the Pacific; for one large element in a rapidly-developin- g

ocean commerce. ? : -

A membe r of the territorial harhor commis-

sion, coming back recently from a trip to the At-lant- ic

coast, said this:, - -- '; .v, i; '..,;0';:"V;V:

"Honolulu's biggest asset in .the fight for the
Panama canal trade
Inter-Isla- m "drydock.

Moose

wuj'fiuB iwnjuii -- .gociaj geneuc man regardless
the "What has small Job," other pities done, The

supreme. hire and fire
lulu for repair' slw,ttonomiu can How much loose thinking collector, clerk" and

way-o- f schools, City America eugenlcsiis The coroner's

laved foresight and bv.xinti ncumeii well as
public spirit, he was .abh .to 'r.r.swer..1hat: nono- - m' fire-alar-

alii this 'resper.! ativ VjjUe 'Ji dyv"for the watery wer
canai.'.;

What private Meio do, pub- -

!!c capital must clso'tlvr.ofc
uryaoct, uut witn newf .If

. aivc, Miips,: wan.. ..;,anu.
for let him

Ilc nolulu is far from "ready for the" canal."
cnlr j's ;of christening new
r.cl; hciild be followfti byunceaiing efforts

do the many other things vital in program

T LLITtC'L
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nake .,
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tatcs Chicago, they change' per-

sonnel character rank
party; change their views cltizen-ahip- ,.

upon upon coryora t?on ,cgn troif
Justice other Question. , -

'

.The body belong that
unaffected .which

Chicago those,
have been 'reaso

leave party. mustjbe conceded
matter fact,

features o.the jnational
ponventlon system, whlch have

months have demdnstrated
isfactlon anyone, aeemto

majority voted third party
have concluded realign themselves with

Republican doln
because they are'eonvinced thatlitla effect-Iv- e

them resultsl" than
have gone backjln than

remained third
Maine Just about remained

third West Virginia. -
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have induced to locate, by rea
son of the of the city
and the low tax --Any member of
the council can be recalled for 'cause.
- Let the supervisors of Honolulu for

get that .they are Democrats or Re
publicans, as the case may be, and re
member that they are Just' men work-
ing shoulder to shoulder with 'their
brother, r and citizens and

the' confidence' of
their fellow-ma- n and they will find
themselves on the top wave of popu
larity from which it would be hard to
dislodge them except by some: disloyal
act they have committed, and it
wouldn't take long for: them to hear
aoout it, either, :

:

VIEWS ON THE CANTEEN.

.l,wIlQnolulu. Oahu Kqv. il2,: M13
Edltor-rHonolul- u Star-Bulleti- ni r vf

Sir: I. noticed In last night's issue
ot ;the Star-Bulleti- n ',; the V statement
that" the not op-
posed to the army canteen.
.Tho statement which was : printed

In your paper-wa- s that .Colonel LvMf
Maus,( chief, surgeon and medical In-
spector of the eastern division of the
U. S; army, has , valuable
testimony; ehowlng that since the
abolishment of the- - sale of liquors In
the army, the . have

vastly. '
, .

;::;-.- T '.Yours': .'.' (Signed) GEO. W. PATV. j

AUSTRALIA SENDS;

$m OUT 152 TONS OF K S

By Latest Mail
Australia. During

the fortnight ending August 28, 1913,
4273 -- boxes of butter' were? tnssted
in. Victoria for ports bejond "the c6rn
mon Of these boxes
were of butter v In bulk, 'weighing
UZt tons; 394 were of in pats.
weighing 9 tons, and 933 were ofposUe- - side, but the driver, wasre UmUer in ins, weighing 36 tons.

The total, number, of boxes destined
the United Kingdom was 2776, of

which 1571 salted and 1205 were
unsaltedi 4 8 1 boxes were." destined
for South African .sports,, and v 1019
were for to eastern and other
portSi'i; The actual exports of butter
.during the same period: totaled 100)4
KKxiBf ui uivu.. V074 iuuv wcuv : w luc

crii t United .Kingdom; if tons went to
iv Today Richmond has over 150''miles South Africa and 44 tons to

of the best streets In the. world. and eastern ana The approx
more new streets are" being construct-- " Imate valuer of the butter exported
ed-al- l on the frontage tux nlan. ' Th! amounted tO 11.027.

easy abont his throne." Tne vulgarians nave accost runs , from about $200r to abontir During the month of August a total
WAm'

fo-V-rV- -" V' yvr:" " I amount of fill or grading to be done3Stons of butter 'going' to the

1

seems

and the particular of road der? United Kingdom, 22 to' South
sired. The complete payment of. African and other ports and 90
assessment can be made at the time tons going to eastern and other ports,tyivj ...

; Oh Porfirio Diaz advises Hnertii tO for the street is accepted by the city and; while forUhe month of 1912,
'

.- -': .','.' vt1:-:- v i,nsv...a the Interest of . the Azures were 209 tons
tne;gOOaiOI IllS coumryuuu --me- (1,In

placiDK the caI,fautf itof which 24 tons went to South
abont
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WILi;4 iIILESY , There U going
to be no shortage x)f politics t this
year, the direct primary law notwith-
standing, t

MAYOR FERN: I am Just
thinking About my- - next grand ban tor
New Year'a. ; The one that came off
last New Year's was nui ka holomua.

: 7--A. J. WIRTZ : The great import-
ance of the cl 11 service commission
is Just beginning to be realixed. It
has the best Interests of the whole
community: at heart.'; - ' ;.'-;- .; r

' E.- E. BATTELLE: - The . Incor-
poration of the Battelle , Sugar Refin-
ing Company is coming along fine. I
believe U rwill prove of greatest im-
portance' to the islands. ,v r

;

'a The hospitality
of the Inter-lalan- d Steam Navigation
Company at "the christening of the
new floating drydock was the most
lavish and splendid of anything I have
seeii. here. - . ,.

'
'.. v: 1- ,' - ; .,;' .:; ;

JUDGE AT a LARNACItV I find
that taking Judze Monsarrafa nlace
in the district court keeps me mighty
busy with my own work to do . be-

sides. - Judge Monsarrat has told me
he ; win ber gone ff tnonth. i';-. fr.

?W. R.1PARRINGTON:1 i j ; am
glad that Mr. Castle, thinks I am. ei- -

actly right, in spots. I am also glad
that we have a president who has ad-
vanced -t-he crude Idea that it is
our affair "what sort ot a ruler or dic-
tator Mexico will .have..; Most every
advanced American ideal put into
practice has been ' characterized : at
one time of another, as crude. ;-- Mr.
Castle apparently quallSes his doc-
trine of "my country, right or wrong."
I i prefer to take mine stralsht, espe- -

t..-'- i

4J

'i,-- v

Cor. Tott

HAROLD ; of the Hnn
of Glffard A Roth, will return from
Hilo Tuesday. He for, that town
Saturday. He plans to make a of
the Island with Harry Gray. 1 - . -v

MR.

TAX LIST,

Wf Latest ir&n) .v;.-,-

NEW. YORK, to the
persona tax 1 for 191J
made public John D.

owns more property than
any other man In NVw York City.

property Is assessed at $3
000,000. Other personal property as-
sessments were:

John D. Jr. JSStOO;
Wrilam - $300,000; Tho-
mas F. Ryan. $200,000 Mrs. Russell
Sage', $464,000; Herbert U Catterlee,
$i00,0Q; Jacob- - H Schlff. JIGa.COO;
James Spever, 200.Co0; Herman
SIelcken 1300,000. This docs not in- -'

elude real estate. atock3 or bonds.

Forest ; Cres' ccat!ns to destroy,
lives by hunclredi and tinltla assets
averaging, upward of

do daja to
soil, water and youag grcwtX .

The lavs In racs: .'.atrs do ret rec-cpnl- ze

forests as a crcp to be per? eta!
ated, but act to destroy the tlrr.t :r re-
sources for the rcf - the'
present to the poverty cf the futurss.'- -'

dally with a trcVr-Vl- a

which alien i C;;r.

;U 50 zi 1CD

.

- C3 a T7l:ob .at C?.r
y '. -:- .; ' 1;::iana' run clttzj, .u..: : j.

I & 'ib pure!: iz :r to-t- : : c:
. more douDlD ni3- v;.; short ;

. g. M w x it

l

f

V' !' ''' '' vi. O.vviiiUul, Wui ....w W.f - . -
: ".'.''". .' 2CD ; S.'.rcom 'lCmm

VijHA LTD.; 1: v

POrt' UNEXCELLED CHEAO AMD

Heal E r n

One one-ha- lf acres In Nuuann- - Valley Jnear" car

House lot. (2400 sq. J250

-- 5

;.".

'

House asd lot, KalonkL. lot 100x150, with modern Im i --

boyse y . .. . M ... . . . . . '. 3300
; ;;' m.''L '.vlc''v-.- . ' '" .t- v'i '

.v. ': -- .'
Two lots' at Katmnkl one block from car line.' each 75 "xy:':

xl30. for ! cash: : . t . . . ; f . ....... . . . . 1100 .
;

tract lot at Punahoo, 100x100, for. 1800 ' xx

and Merchant. Sts.

Maim&m
C1FFARD.

left
tour

ROCKEFELLER

assessments
Wednesday.

Rockefeller
HU-Irson-

Rockefeller.
Rockefeller.

J3.C00,CC1 annu-ally.ia- nd

iacalculatla

enrichment

when'dnllr..;

Four lots
'calo

cannot
vS l:'C2iibb

tlinn
tiiuo. ''ix

HEADS

Xot.v

JIiZLnV CO.;

cnACIC-r- .i

and

ManoaJValleyt JG156: ft).;lv.

Spreckela

Henry. .Watcrhonse Trust Co

v.
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; Honolala Lodge.v409 SUled

;; TUESDlTi ? i i' '

Hawaiian Lodge Kolf Flratl
Decree. ,. V'XW$(

THUIISDAT 'i: & ';f:

v Honolulu Commandry; 0 .

p. m.'. Regular... , .. .

Honolulu Lodge No. 4 09.. Third
'

- Degree, p; p ;ypp.

; Harmony; Chapter, O. BL' S.
''

. Regular - ;
t ' . - I i f T TU U

V All .rlsitlcg member of the
order are cordially Invited, to at-
tend meetings of local lodges. '

n050LULD LODGE, CIS, XL P. 0. Z
Ilonolnla Lodge No
cic n. , p. a. jk

- meets la their LtlL os
King W Bear, Fort
Lrery Friday tvening

v V:- - Vlsiucg v Brothers art
cordially Intttr u

; ". . .' : attend. ,P- - ,:-

."'t ;-- J L. COICE. C. R.
i ' L DUNSHEE, S'

lleet oa, tha .la
And '. ittk Xlca
d a y ""r7c!'
tenth - s-t- H ' P
IIa.IL .7:23 p. n
i: -- ists a ctu- -

X jU:DCi2.tiCJ
are cordlilly la
flUi to ttttnd.

X7zz XZH2tXnT LCCtI ITt Cf
. ccf r.

I Tests every lit end Si Tues
fo, f dcy ever!:'- - tt 7:3 o'clock la

ft IL cf . P. ll'l, cor. Tcrt arJ
V Teresa. - Yiiltlrg : trcthen

.; eerily Uv:i:i to atttsl.- - - :

' L." c nrzm2, n. n. cl 1 ,

" ' lm C C. ' f:
' .

.trill c:cct at tL::r Lou;e, corner 'Fori
and C;rct.r.'a rtreets, every? Friday
tczizz at 7:S3 o'clock. : s

. Yicl'Ji trot: :rs . ccrdlallj Invited
. to tticr.i.

. CLH!T IL QUn;Nt Dictator. .

. JA::i:3 LLOYD. Cecty.

NEW OAHU CAT.rJACC MFG. CO.
V.'holctale and rctr.ll Dealers. in Can

: rltZQ and Wr-- n Materials and y
i . , i r ; .

" 'i r;'
Czrr!: .a I':' " r.:rs I "Repair--:

err, - Pi C:;ck:-r.ilhlr.- ;, :
; V.'cci A'crklr.3 and Trimming

C-- "' Ct. - nr. Prison Road

if
Pays

'
;i2 Co.L i i v v.-

'LHALATvl i;UHLT.
Jc.t received frcra the mainland sJ

tarcalns. In ladies, child
reu' ccos, underwear," dresses,

TtL i'tl xsn'Ulihcv cor. Viseyard

Ui:;:a E!::uIc'Co.
Cr-Ints- K: ; arvd Ccr.tractlr.3.' Peer-
less Pressrvirj Paint and Roof Con-trait- s.

Carpenter Wcrk and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN Pre prietor

- - in i i mm m

MUTUAL TCLL. IIZUZ CO. , .".

DANDV
1.y.

Garden; 'JloseI

" ; Can Ce Found At ' ,

CITY r MERCANTILE i CO
-- :P 24 Hotel SW nr. Nuuanu. v .

ALOHA DRUG. CO.,

FormeHy the Taiseldo Drua Co is
novf located, at v ": f '.

v Fori and Beretanla Streets, ;
' Fire Station. , .p'Jp- - ; Opp. ; K

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND.COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel -- Sta.
"

: Tel 4586.

ileference Bufeau. Collections, At--

:: vtachments. Suits and Claims. . . .
' ? ' No fee for registraUon.

MAE . E. McKAY. General Manager.

Xihas Candies
pf P. F O R D E ALE R S '

Sbdete Chocolats
BELUNGER v AHOTTEL

75 Pauahl St .
' : Phone '2529

,7- A Chicago man . hid1 three . stolen
chickens--1 in his hollow cork leg and

almost escaped. .v tr-xp'tppz-

SH AC
For nors than qunrtar f

of a century SEAC h&s been
the favorite reaedy for
headache and neuralgia ;

'' !"..' ; ;

Tasteless - certain and
easy .to; take --

"- u ;

.; "V ; 12 doaa.r'! 25;-;- ;'

tk your drugls t -- fo? SHAC

Order Now Your

MaudyPai
ana Diaries

or 1514
' . ,. - '

Tli2 Hadanari Hcas
Co., IfdL
Young Bldg.

"- ' ' -1

t, - 2 or 3 ARTISTJC MONO--

; :'. GRAMS; $TAMPED,:

WmpB&
WITH EACH COX; OF STA--

TIONERE AT

Yc Arts Crafts Shi p

NEW .SHIPMENT. OF-'- . wi- -

.
'

r :

L.' 'V J'J L'L:-
Jut Arrivti.N;V..:

NEW YORK CliOE Ca
Nucana St, nr. HoteL

L A D IE S S H O E 8
: :' All Leathers 3 and t3.53

H . A FO N G . C O ;
Hotel and Bethel Streets '

.. Beautiful '. : I -
. 'C -r-- T!.'.

: nuistrhos Ccrds''- -

K . Moderately Priced

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Un ion: Feed fol?
Wholesale ' and Retail Dealers

. In Hay, Grain and Feed r
Tel. 3468 v Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
MX ICE CREAM, TRY THE

(Icvciian Orad Co.- - .
- ' i , J ..

- Hotel and - Bethel - Streets :

"They certainly know bow to do
- --up Ladles' Waists at 'the
F RE N CH LAUNDRY
better even than on the mainland,'

(Says'a recent '.vlsltpr.l
'if!- -

FOCEGROVTIi
VILL DO IT

l ;

New Stytes In
H A,T 8

A NAM AV All D C L O T H
At Mainland Price. '

FUKUROOA CO
St. RHcm 1.

ME: FOR-- SQUARE ; MEAL; AND
V ICHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Yoxi Cafo
NO..10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu
';-;'- ,' S.' Kellinol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

Shoe RcpairiM
p. Btttr Than Necessary'
DANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.

i Limited.'
p . ; IrtBtrtet

.... -

:;Vry.:
Restarick-McGre- w.

j A, wedding which united two of the
most prominent families In Honolulu
occurred last night weed Mfes Mar
Caret Frances Restarkk, daughter ol
Elshop and .Mrs. Hetfry Bond Rests,
Tick, became the bride of Reynold
Brodle McGrew, a grandson of' the
late Dr. and Mrs.-- . McGrewl . anc
nephew of Dr.' and Mrs. C. 1 Cooper;
St .Andrew's cathedral at which the
ceremony took place, was . thronged
with beautifully gowned . people. . in
spite of the rainy weather. The altai
and chancel were decoratfd ?r:1th
ferns and asters. , V 'I pi I ;.

. At . 8 : 30 the : bridi: party entered,
preceded by the cathedral chcir.Tb'c'ushers were Messrs. Watson- - Ballen-tyne- ,

Alfred Cooper; Vernon Tenney
and Edmund Melanphy. ' Little Miss
Frances Codper made a dainty flower
girl as she strewed rose petals up thf
aisle. The bridesmaids, 'charmingly
dressed ln; pink chiffon and f green
crepe meteor with shadow lace, were
Miss Helen Spalding and Miss Daphne
Damon. . The maid of honor, ilisav 1

Myrtle Schuman,' was a picture In her
gown or... pina j orocaaeo. ; cnarmeuse. talent , takes a more financial trena
The. bride, who came last In the pro-- ; than that" of ' her sisters. She is a
cession; was ' one of the most charm-- yalued employee of the San, Joaquin
fag - brides - seen - in - many; h many. ; Valley Bank. 4 Some; time ; ago Miss
months. Her gown was of brocaded Eda wrote a clever little, skit which
charmeuse draped: with chiffon and was presented. at. a, local show house
trimmed with rose point and; duchess and which made a big hit. P-' vC - '

lace. Mr.- - Allen Renton attended , the ; it is seldom that one finds a family
groom aa best .man. The. Episcopal of five girls so talented and so devoted
marriage ; service - was read I by. the to each other. Last year the Simon
Reverend Canon Ault and. by. Bishop girls visited Alaska. Stocaton Rec-Restaric- k,

who also gave .hi3 daugh-- ord. ;P , PSf-terv'away.; r. Afters the :, ceremony.:, a X'PlP 5ci-yii- '
wedding supper , for the bridal party 'rMr;r and Mrs. ii Cruthers. Mrs.'
and relatives of the bride and -- groom H. McArthur, Miss Genevieve Thorn p-w-as

.held at the s bishopric After? son and Mjb Elsie Hamilton, on. their
their honemoon-an- d Dame &ft
mijb re iyeuuu
ma ait. ami . .wwiew , ii..M aru.--i iflftpr- a rlpasant . Fovaee f uur--
in Nuuanu valley, wh'efe they are
planntogbnild..
King's; Daughters', Sale- - on Saturday --which 4,hey-motore- d, to i tte. 'facas
; On Saturday of .tnis-wee- k, at the; Pall ,and -- visttedvthftaQuarmm .and

vacant store in the Blaisdell, bulldins, other points of interf pt In. the tropical
on Fort -- street beginning -- early in.cIt.-i-OHQnian- M UA. typu'-th-

'morning: and lasting- - until 'evety-- ';. :;."':. :: ''A '.4 J 'tyy
ihing is gone which they. hope won't a BOTka cClanei Hawaii,
be so very . long-t-he ladles of the as" host at ' a 5 dinner last Sunday
King's Daughters will hold their deli--' evening: at-- the; Bensthe' Hot6iHls
catessenisale. for -- tbe-. benefit ct --thewestsf :wervMf fi Ursv "A7-- Ctfar
Old Xadles Home; They: are -'- IcrngVneckU Mr and- - Mrs; --1L- E. Ftmtana,
a specialty ; of home-mad- e goodies ' Frank Czarnecki andthe Misses Lucie
pies,-cakes- ,: candy, boiled hams, chick- - and , Helen' Czarneckt-Chronlcl- e; r

en everything cooked to :tnot 'most pp '"p-J-
deliciousness. " Friends of ;. a' recent arrival ia Honolulu ' was

the "old - ladles'? - and of the King's Mrs. .Kate L. Myrick of: southern Cali--

uaugniers aiiae are mvuea 10 1 come
and buy these toothsome dainties..

An engagement of. interest "to Ideal

i::.::!p)..J..

.:

.VV''"

Blanche Gllmore, commedienne
at the Bijou

weeks
made big it" proved
more each:week. Each;

an
uie

Boardman, Chauncey,(BoAman and
Danforth Boardman.

The dainty little; bride-to-b-e If
member of the Gajety Club, most
exclusive dancing clubjn local society,
and is also Green way belle. She
made her debut three .years ago and
belongs to the same coterie as Miss
Etc McAllister. Miss Cora Otis Miss
Frederlca Otis. Miss Cora Smith, M Us
Eliza McMuilio. Miss . Martha. Foster

rmuiih mnA Viva Tiio
Dr. Langstrotn one
young, physicians of the city, and 'with
his brother, Frank Langstrotn, is one
cf popular bachelors of the smart

-'-
- : .V.The five slaters, daughters of

Mr.- - and - Mrs. Jacob of West
Oak street left today: for ,San Fran-
cisco and on Wednesday wilt sail on
the Wilbelmina-- , Hawaii, where
they will tour the. .Islands until
Christmas, possibly ' taking trip ,

Japan bfcre returning: to. California
They; will spend Thanksgiving day in
Honolulu, P.,. 'P p. p

Mrs. Elsa Simon; Pope la charming.
vivacious ' and .talented 'pianist. The
ycungest of the sisters. Miss : Eda Si-- ,
mon, --

f is also , brilliant pianist, and
Miss Ruby Simon is violinist of no
little attainTPent Miss Frona Simon
is. clever with . a". brush and: pencil.
Ttn. .'.W.aVa vale. nnln.vuivi
very, attractive.' Miss Emma Simon's

way arcund the world., arrived in Hon-

0u;u on -- Octoper ,ime aenyo

inanbe'n s;
fvt

fornla, win spend several xnpntAS
In; the'' islands:

P:- -. ;4 iv-pix

Amnhtr x thds whor sifled' oft

with Monte Carter and "Chicks"
, .

1 fun amusement afforded In
giving them out This

seenaff aguard in aslunatiq, Asylum
when ,lzzy at the Bughouse 'rfll
offered. This show' will he roaring
farce comedy with laugh every
wwuiv.

service people was announced as roi--; Manchuria yesterday were lMrsv Gay-low- s

in the San Examiner; icrd Wilcox, Miss Kaul Wilcox and
I --An . interesting engagement anVMlss Margaret Waterhousei They are

nounced Thursday, by notes to her en rcute 'to i San Francisco; where
most Intimate friends, was "that of -- Kaur.- will "be tnarriedrto.Mr.' Archi-M-s- s

Dora Winn and Dr. Novell Lang-- 1 bald ' . Andrew,: prominent young
stroth.- - rMlss Winn isione :of the at-- Scotchman. Aitn.hWilcox and ..Miss
tractive belles in the ultra-exclusiv- e Waterhouse will return to .'the Islands
set her being Major; Frank in few weeks, the young bride-elec- t
Winn. U; S.T A., now, stationed, in the, making Lher home in Callfpnjia. PP;
Philippines.' Her mother,'; who died
when she was baby, was daughter portrait . of Mrs.; Louy-Cum-- of

Mrs.- - George CI Boardman. with mings, beautiful young society wo-who- m

Mise Winn . has always made: man of San Franclsoo, formerly of
her home,-an- d sister of Samuel IL Honolulu, published .in recent
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- 'addiUon to regular show of Ixsy,
cThe famous "Country Store, when tt smuggler," which will be seen to--;

15 lto;.;T;.'nlfht for the last time. This, bill has
Way'WIH ad;Jf1 Shi, been pleasing large crowds all week,

the Bijou theater, 7 - -

Monte Carter 'first r presented-thi- s J Tomorrow Monte Carter will be
novel attraction some ago it

a bit : and has
popular per-- ,

son entering the theater Is given
equal ca&acv yrura auu uuvu

a

mA

ine promising

the

Simon
Simon

for

a

i

wno
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-- the

the

and

Francisco

father
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the

x CAixnro days -
a t- ' ,- fob - noxoLuiu a
a Mondays Punahou. IIik&L a
3 Taesdayt WalXIxU Kapiolanl B
a Park, KalaukU Palolo. First B
2 Tuesday Fort Rarer. f-- rv . B

8 Pacific Helghta. : First .and third B
a Wednesday, i a b o.v e ?Huuanu B
8,bridge; - second and fourth Wed B
a nesdara. . below , bridze: i fourth B
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first B
a and , third .Wednesdays, Alewa B
B Helrhtx. - Pr,pts. B
g Tharsdavs. The Hainan B

fta ; Fridays Hotels and, tows. B
a fourth Friday. Fort Shatter first B
S Friday.- - - .p-- - u
a k Manoa.; College llUts, first and B
8 third Friday. '. -- . , B
a. Eatardaja Kallht. third and O
a fourth ' Saturdays, - Kamthameha B
K Schools. ; :

Fert Shafter calltor day ev-- a
. , . .' kerv Friday, -- , .; in -

a v'Note-Th- e telephone number of R
a the Society Editor u now J3is. ss

sb a aa?a as asaaasBc:
California :' paper, v As lMls8; , Louy
Schweltter, -- ahe is wen known here,
having spent all of her ; pigtail ays
in the islands. . Her .friends are de
lighted to' hear of her great popular-
ity among "the San Francisco smart
set-- popularity to which her wit and
marvellous' beauty justly entitles her.
pPpPpp- A '' 5 ;

Mrs. Leo Sahm (Edith Cowles) re-

turned to San Francisco, last week
aftef a few months spent in .Washing
ton, D. . a;-- with iher mother, Mrs.
Cowles,; Mrs. Sahm la a guest at the

'.' - v ;
r-- Mt ; "ft ' ,!.: ,"';' ',s ,' ; ';. .

ilnl F." J. T Lowrey. returned from,
the volcano ,on this, week's Mauna
Kea. . ,Mrs. Lowrey has .been enjoy-
ing a fortnight or more , on the Big
Island, where she has been recuper
atlng from the , summer heat ;:.. '
PX--,

i rp & & ;.:'.-- '. l" ' -
Mrs.' Waiter Dillingham" and little

son returned this week, from a fort- -

;njght - spett on' HawaiU- -

, -

Mr. C." M. Cooke and two. , small
daughters, MarthaN and Dorothea,
sailed on the Manchuria . yesterday
morning sort San Francisco and New.
York..- - v

.'.Miss --Mary .Borden of Honolulu is
visiting her sister. Miss Nellie Bor-
den, in' Fresno, California j: 1 x r

r .1
-

. t .

Tane's ElaEersla" makes .'Sick. Scar
V Gassy Stonacha surely feel fine 1

V 'PP) PP '
V iV-:,r,.

Tinie it! Vln five cilnutes all stom-
ach distress, will go,' No indigestion.
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas.
add, or eructations of undigested food,
no--; dlzxlnesSiloaUng, foul breath., or

' ':" .:. V--headache. v v - -- :

Pape's ; Dlapepsin1 Unnoted for v Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. lt
is the surest, quickest and most cer--

tain" indigestion ".rexaedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless.
- Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from; any stomach misery; : v ''. .'

r Please.Itor .your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case; of Pape's Diapepsin"
from -- any drug atore and put; your-stomach-

right Dont keep oh being
miserable lifr la too short yon are
not , here long, ao ; make your ttay ;

agreeable. Eat what you like and dl--ge- st

it; enjoy it without dread of re-- '

belllon in the stomach.. ;

"r Pape's Diapepsin . elongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something; which ; dont agree
with them or in case of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia.". " gastritis; or
stomach derangement, at daytime or
during, the night it is handy .to give;
the quickest, surest 'relief known.
advertlsemehtt ppipi 'cp;xp.-tPppp'-

COMMERCIAL CLUB
EXPECTS NEW RECORD

y AT NOON JLUfJCHEON

The entertainment .committee, of.
the Commercial Club, predicts1 ,; that,
the attendance at the , noon meeting
tomorrow will establish a new record
for attendance the' feature Nf the oc-
casion being the address by the guest,
at the luncheon, - W T. Donnelly, , who '

came to Honolulu for the . launching
or ine aiooiana, ine new , oryaocK' ox
the. Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company. Mr, Donnelly : baa f been a
traveler on an extensive scale and , un-
doubtedly will make some remarks
that will prove . highly Interesting to
the gathering, p : vr: ' ' ' '

The preservative .treatment of tim-
ber is a potent factor in conservation,
slnceit reduces the consumption and
makes inferior species available. At
present about 20 per cent of the cross-tie- s,

but less than one-thi- rd of T per
cent of the .lumber used; la. treated. '

MM

El ...... :

;Clears "the complexion,
whUens the.hinds and
is a Ume-test-td remedy;
.for skin diseases. ; .

1 ' --
.

I SoMby
.UMkbn,SSi..

Viry V ?' Tl" T?' i

; i'- p-- :

7f S5 c cc SUvrware most
" delicately suggests penon- -:

. alirjr.;: It indicates" good
y taste because it ; is 1)cautiful good
;V":$enseKeciuse impenshable!v.vt t

1

A!

r v,

1 i

- V.

Ourdesigns are, inclusive, and
tb et art icleV"cbvef the wld est ranre
from the: little individual piece to

invite ": .

inspection :

OurEtOCk;v:'v--:-v:f---
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complete service.
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.To fiet cenxlne silver-plate- d'

L;

t:i:i;:sns r:

pfp.p-i-
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"EARLY1 INSPECTION

i.i
Phone

rl Impcssltie but that just What are efferin;.
-- VCei'nnlna" Saturday, 'jHavsWrr .iVani ctrtJ-v".- -:

they Jast' we will stll plain sllvsr-;- ' titin-f;.-- :' !,

cents each. (Not mere than ens dszzn ta
;":''

These spoons are plated with real., silver ever r.!:k.;
f?; base-MhrhI- ch Vmeana they will never t.rn brassy

. ,'..y
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We are pleased to"announce that
-

;

Will be ready for sale Monday,1 November Great' care fcas
given to the "of our. CbrUtma3
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I :n Ccziracrclal & Sugar

llIku C'j2.r Corspaaf J
rtle Plantation'-- ; s

llaiu Agricultural Company- -

Haw cilan Cur'r Coisrany. ,

nattiu I::dr.tr.t:cn Ccdrany'
IIcEry rv::r C: "ry. ,
llaaulul Railrcad Company

" " v

I Izzii Pwaii way "company
lloaolula" Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. ,

Kauai Fruit L Land Cq.

111 w.' L. . v.. C.

LIMITED
Cenral , A;er.t fcr Hawaii;

Atlas Assurance Company , of :;

London, New York Under-- .

' writera' Agency; Providence ,

Washinston Insurance Co.". ."

th floor Stangenwald Building.

Oa Tery lest gllt-cdg-o ; security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii. Ltd,

Fins' new cotlage; screen-
ed; gas; electricity;

Beautiful new : cottaje;
screened; ' gas; .electricity; $35,".

2 fine large houses, $33 each. iJ

Land for .sale in all pars ot town, k
'

during
4

iteencaby P.
Sphnack. 6vXrwwer

., Bufldlns' Telephone , S CC5.,." V 7
"

Lets off Eir.ma and School Sti. in the
: . ; Perry Tract.

"

. - .

" From $4C3 to' $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10. per month.

Exceptional ; Bargain. .

Waity Bldfrv ; i 94 S. KlnsSL

''J':" HONOLULU WEDNESDAY, XOV.12, 1913.

fireproof "biiHdJng,jcnown.)

iiit!lmot:-lns!ire- 5

yoturAutoiiol'lfo:

LE COOilE;

alt::a e:su?jii:ci:

;vUj;E;- - Schadch,:
Ilepresented

Attomey-t-law- ,

BTAH-BULLETI- N,

WITH
C. BREWER A COLTD.

strongest ' FJre, : Insurance ,; companies

i

ato inrr -- nf- m ccico of
prcnptLy insurinui in

LTD.,

CsUbllshed In 1853.

; CANKERS '

- x - f

' Commercial and Travelers' Let--

tera of Credit Issued on the'
Cank cf. California and".' o

the London ,Joln
, toclc' Dank,,

' LL, London

4

Correspondenta for the Arnerl-- -

can. Express Company and
.Thos. Cook & Son

1 y ,

Interest Allowed on Term'andi,
. Savings Dank Deposits

cf

1

.LIMITED
4

tSsues K. N. & K. Letters of
.'Credit V and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cc!?2 Transfers cf
lorscrt Rates

3THE Y OKO'HAM A SPECIk
BANK, LIMITED.

:.r Capital Paid Up"..; . . .30.000,000 $

: Reser Fjund. ...... .18,550,000
YU AKATrWanaser.; 7 -

Rear Ectat Loans

- rtenta Collected

Qfflce It$rPhonea IUtTtW
. 523 Fort -

Kzehana

;J.,f.;f.::fa:ii.Co.i:ttdf
?k .

- STDCK DROKERS, f"
t Information" Furnished, andLoana
; ?- - . ' Made. .

!

MERCHANT STREET STA3,BLDG.

1

Hone iafaitccKExch
Wednesday. NoTember 12.

MKKCANTILB ;
$ v AM Aaked

Alexander & Baldwin... 175
C Brewer'-.,:- Coi7-n'"?T--.',3-

?5

r SUGAR .
' . r-- .

Ewa Plantation Co:hU 12 15
Haiku Sugar , Co.ii..... ioo ;
Hawaiian. AgricuU Co:..' 140;
H. C. & 8. rObi-AAitiivV 23
Honokaa- - Sugar Coi'. . . r
Hawaflau Sugar Co..... 25
Honomu Sugar, Co;,.... 1..
Hntclitnaca , Scg. P:i.; Ou.
Kahuku Plantation . Co. . . 14
JCekaha Sugrp : Co.v. . 95
Kqloa. Sngar Co.;.;:
McBryde Sugar,Co Ltd-Oah- u .

Sugar Co.... . 11, 11
OIaar Sugar Co., Ltd;-..- . A 1 :

Ononiea Sugar Co.". .V..'. 17H 18
Paauhnti Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific V Sugar ? Mlll. . . . . 20
Pala Plantation Co;
Pepekeo t Sugar Co . ; . ; t V.

Mill Co. . J: s . . ; ; . . 15
Waialua Agrlcul.- - Co.... . . t 67H
WaHokn Sugar Co. . . i .
WaimanaJo Sugar Co.... . . . .

almea? Sugar 11111 Co.. .
' MISCELLANEOUS .

Haiku' Fii&Pk. Co.;jWd.
Hawaiinh Electric Co.
Hwaliin 1 rr Co., ' Ltd . : .
Hawaiian

" Pineapple Co. t-t'4- . 3 hzt

Hilo Railroad Co., Corn, . 3 3tt
HiloRailroau Co, PXd..
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd..... 21 21
Hon-- : Gas, Co. Pfd. 105
Hon.' Gas Co., Com.: 103 '

: . . .
h;r,t. & L, Co.,
L--I. S.X Co.........'... 150
Mutual Telephone Co..; .... 19
o. r. &. l.. Co. . 122 123 ,

Pahxg Rubber Co...... .... 13
Tanjong Olok; Rubber . Co.

? BONDS
Hamakna Ditch. Co. . . . ,
H. Ct Sw Co.' 5s.. :

Hawaiian Irri Ca Ca . 1 . 90
f

Haivr. Ter:'4s,' reL.1905. .;,
llzw, Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp..J .
Haw. Ter. .. 4 s ....... . ;
Haw. Ter." 4 s . .
Ha w. Ter, 3 , . ; . . ; , . .
H.R.R.Ca 1S01- - Cs ....:; 92
H.R.R.CO. R.&1CX., Con. 6s .. R?

llonokaaj Sugar Co. 6s..' ... . 85
Hon. Gai Co., Ltd, '5s A. .... 100 -

H. R. T. & L. Ca Ca 100
Kauai u Ry.V Co, 6s . . . 100
Kohala Ditch Co., 6s. ?. .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co.Ss.. 93
Mutual i Tel. 6s;... 100
Natonias Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. os.. . ;i i

O. R; & L. Co. 5s..V7. .... lOOtf
Olaa' Sugar Co. 6s........ 45 52
Pacific G. & .F. Co. 6s... .100.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s: .1.
Pioneer; Mill 'Ccv 6s.,.'...
San Carlos "Milling Cd. 6s 100
Waialua AgriCuL Co. 5s. .V . 100

; Between Boards75 HT B. & M. Co.
2J; 25 K-'- & MiCa 21. ? i:

Session f Sales5 Onomea 17.' rr

t Latest sugar quotation .3.605 cents,

Sai;-- 3;5C5pts
9 i. i r'.

Beets. 9s5d
Henry, iaterliouse Trust
.kv. in itri
Members Honolulu; Stock., and, Bopd

, 1 Exchanse'. v

FORT: AND MERCHANT' STREETS
L' - . Telephone.,

POPULACE CHAFESr ,

r OVER HESITANCY-O-

HIS. HONOR: THE MAYOR

call on Ilia Honor, about.. the; Thanks-
giving, proclamation, . Time, 'drawing
near-whe- n the turkey is to be led to
the barnyard guillotine, ajidnOiPrbc:
lamation so iar , nayjng oeen, issued,
the noDulace seems to be getting Va
trifle "uneasy beglnjolng ilto v'wonder
f. Mayor J. J. Fern will save the day

wlth proclamation setting - aside
November 27. as a day, or least and
thanksgiving. . ';:-- ;;:v

What "win: happen If ;r His , Honor
alls td issue such.:a manifesto is. not

a subject for pleasant speculation.
The mayor was . not, at. his 'office; to--
uiy, nor could he b found about the
city;; so no statement Could i be had
rora him today. He has Bald .that he

will think over. theVinatter Ithorough- -
y and that- - If ha comes to the con

clusion that It is the proper thing to
do, " he will r rig up a ripping sort of
proclamation for the day. ?f i

'This is- - the first tlme- - His Honor
has ever been. called upont for V a
Thanksgiving T" proclariiatidn. The
reason' why he Is calldr on?how; .' Is
Bat',. Governor Frear; being y out rof

the' territory, ' cannot issue one, ' and
Attorney-genera- l "Thayer, who - in a
few minor : ways Is acting ras chief
executive" of the- - terfi tory;' refuses" to
proclaim k Thanksgiving' as a holiday.

So It Is up to His. Honor. When
a. proclamation was presented! to him
the other dayv for his signature he de-
murred about signing It, tut in doing
so he dropped.' the remlrk that he
might ' execute tefSf; later.' If he does
not ; he wlir be open: to the charge of
being lnf league lwith the turkeys. ' It
would be pretty ' softVf or"them if 'His
Honor letithe day sljp by withbutany
officiate recognition; "for v It ? would
mean that a : good - --many, of their
heads, would be. spared .from the axe;
as in, numerous Instances it would Jte
a case of so proclamauon;no turkey.

"It . I dont make a-- r mistake," said
the mayor, v'this. proclamation, busi
ness m&y. be Tisky.: ? ;':'Vv;7 ';:r;

with4, that he closed the -- question
for- - the time bein, leaving only the
assurance that he will think it - over,
and; the hope that being, a servant of
the people he will serve them on, this
occasion, serve " them with! the much
needed proclamation.' V l'7' . 4:-- t

' ' ' 'm m ,

i STAR-BULLET- IN GITES TOD
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Pick or finer j(wng-- C

f Hiuci iuoii, netve ciuidicu hi
Territorial Forces Will:

Make.Soiart Soldiers

OWhites unbubtedlyvthe first milt
tary organlaatlon ' tf Chinese Ameri-
cans ; to wear the'? uniform of Uncle
Sam, and bear arms - f.or Ihe Jnatfont
was, launched,' with flying colors last
nfght. when f57 prospective : guards- -

the local i. Chinese ? coIonvJ took the
cathV that entitled ?them to , serre aai
rull-nelre- d menefs of the organised
mnWa...;Tf3:numberiis Just one less
than ' the; minimum enlisted strength
rn,Hrrt tw1t'i.'nW K

renwho gned; apiiclS
bur that more ,"' than Venough t enlist-bent- s

wiir be recefved within the
next day or so ofallow" qf mustering
in 4.ipe. company as a, unit, taung into
account possible, rejections -- for physi-
cal; andothercausestj'fw ,v

"Itj was an enthnsiasilc gathering ai
guard Headquarters ' last : night; and
for nearly: three hours the officers
end anon-com- s of theguard who turn
ed . out , to' assist In putting the re-
cruits through were - kept tbusy astslstlng the 'men vith! their enlistment
paprs,vand after they had, been prop:
eriy sworn in,-- iaKinA!inei necessary
clotting f measurements: : 'As . a ' cla ss;
tfie;Vrecrults stand very far abbv the
average the education , and 'mental
su4lif 'caUonsbf the TOen being high;
Nekf ly alt are' graduates of the gram
mar;; schools, ' and many have high
schooK and . college, educations behind
them,; Some are; still' 'students;-- .while
others ? are v teacKersS, bank . tellers,
clerks;iand holdetsof other.' respon--,

Recruit .Enyouj Kan .had the- - distinc -
tlon v of : winning , the .first marksman
ship prize competed for by the new
nmnTiT. Affpr ihtu men htiA ? hAn

sworn In and had been measured forJ
uniforms a - sub-callb- er rifle fcom pe
tition ; was 'started; a rprze 'being of-

fered 1y the-- new company comman-
der for the best score. ; Enyou Kau
made a 23 out ot a possible " 25?

. Colonel " Jones, 'i Captain Kolb, and
Captain Redlngton, ' who' Is in ; com-
mand of the new company, each gave
as short talk on the prospects, military,
Social and cathletlc, which now 'open
out before the t'ChineSeAmerican sol--

Special orders 2to. 31 were publish
ed yesterday, as follows:

.
I-- ' The' following promotion 'i Is an- -

nouhced:
JValter.y. Kolb,-1s- t Infantry, to the

rank of captain tttm the !u"ate hereof.
2.'-- ' Laurence "Wi Redington . is- - ap

pointed rcaptain in .the national guard
with rank, from date Chereof t

By order of '.the Governor, "
v

1 : XSgdJ JOHN. W. JONES,
. ir-- ' The AdJutant-Genera- L

Following v are the, young 1 Chinese-America- ns

ho-wer- e last night 'sworn
Into the "service-- of the territory, the
names being' given, in the order, of
their appearances on :the, appiIcauon !

list? ..." ;
John Choy Lo,: A, H Wong,' Harry 1

H. Kong. Kan S Yin; Chun,, Bungr Chun)
I

bopng, xoung,; iawara lau, Jtienry ,

Chew, Philip. a Wong. P. S.,f
Tyau, ChlngjKIm Amona, Lau Y6ungr
San, Sin Char,. Lee Quon, Yit
BepngcHovcnarley-A-
Lou, Leong En, To, Johnnie; L, Mew

ao, ;ai in, oe, inn, .uuKe
Hbo, Ibo Hon,VBvi Lee, Yin Nip,

;

Tan Lo. "i i. 7.4 i J. ' I
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v resolution asking; supervis-- t J

waiKS cuTDea aiong : roaa,

teieu- - ruau tuuuuiuce w
later, meeting.

I President Joseph" . of
Mormon, jChurch recent Intervisw

"came for ;

DAILY REuinDEHS

i See our line bt boysTschool clotli-Ing- ;

Qot2UsiJCo4 1120 Fort.
advertisement, k;(tl .:7

l Around-the-Islan- d trip $3.00 pas-
senger. Lewis Stable andCUuraxvTeL
2141.-adTcrtlseme- il-r- ':::''-- - iir

X .TVe give Green Stamps at Atner--1

lean. Dry Goods Store,' St. odd.
Bethel -

. Ihctographlcf ; Arf Calendars for

ca
You are entidedto better JIght and

twice' as much" for lessytaoney.. . Just
use Westinghouse Mazda" Jamps from'the Hawaiian Electric Co.4'. ,

'' f " 7
. If you doht live In a cave, which Is

the absolutely fireproof "build-
ing, known; you , ought ; to Insure
against losa fire. C Brewer & Co.
now about It .

I Benson, Smith At Co. advertise ; to-
day a .list of fragrant sachet. powders
for in holiday fancy work. , The
assortment Is probably the largest
carried by, any drug; firm In the city.

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly,' - Factory on the
premises. A. N. sanxord, optican.

- building, Fort street over
HMay, Co.-- --Telephone 1740.f- -

DRECfllk'li OiJ ;

, , " ;" "." '' ;:'",'''

With Chairman Caldwell and En-
gineer Parke absent on 'a tour of In-

spection to Hawaii, a brief session of
the board of ; harbor commissioners
was this morning, , the principal
business being the reading of commu-
nications and ordering paid the usual
bills. The report, of the" engineer
was Tead, dealing; with : the , work
which Is : now going on on f the differ-
ent wharves of ., the territoryj , ; :
' communication received
tirm C ; Vnofl Ti wVi rv xirn a Mont

. iy awarded the contract --for; the con
struction , of the Mahukona wharf,
saying that the work will he begun
at an 'early date, and another from
the Hawaiian Dredging Company to
the effect that Its work on the new
Kuhio wnarf will be completed the
first pf next week. Upon they reading
of a export from the engineer. It 'was
voted - to install water taps on the
Queen . street ' ' (for ? the conve-
nience 1 of the : stevedores." A report
on the tonnage tax investigation will
be made at the ; meeting,
committee In charge having asked for
an extension or time in wnicn
complete its findings.' "

....
r A slight mistake in the making out

of one" of the bills presented to the

rnornlnfi-- . raused considerable food for
thotieht for the members of that body

tary' Church was feading the amounts
Rtid f terns of th various tills.- - when
je - guadeniy . stopped 'and gazed at
pne " for several moments before re--

8umlng. '.'
,t "Have any Chinese merchants bills

Commissioner McCarthy. ; ' ? r
I .VKat ta "mvMtnowWee answersd

Poor ; suggested that 1 Harbormaster
lister .be called; iafp -

Foster;; appeared; alTrhe "meeting,
jelanceover ;ihe , bill, :;noted the air
pf !pr0founa;mystefy, and then smiled.

efelloV
forget to' make itpiitl according ; to
speciHcations;" .he,iaId.v-;I;j!7Th- e ' item
"should read' 'one' can'c w. fat' You
seethe stuff Is; wool fat and, as I

around the of-g-et

a can oe
produced the can
was satisfied. ;?

A VALUABLE1 lv HII I ,

reyised ; list of , pHze-winnm- g dogs J

swaru was means 01 onngmg 10
his' owner the handsome silver cup:

"Fresno" Dan Russell has been de--
iyaxed " b lhe''lohg- - lost son of Dan--
iel Russell of Cambridge Mass and

Choy Kim,Tong, Ho, Bung Hoon Choy,';untn Clerk Frank Poor' came to the
Hoon;?Chun?. Yfm,vTi Y Alini, Ai: C. frescue with an explanation.'; Secre- -

Char

.Ypu:
ChlB,Chocs:

?m i-- w uuug, a. .ineu,, ftu;vu; against tbe; ooarai ' he asKeaf
YtY.Tseu,;;KamvFat iChmg; inff Inauirlnfflv s acroas the table at

vvong,
H.:

Hotel

only,

use

Boston

was1

by

wharf

M4 C. Yap, S.j Chang, Samuel K. McCarthy.-- . "How. about It, Poorr, --

Young, Jacob Ching, Chu Tingfc'WIng ) Clerk Frank PoorHooked surprised.
Kwal Lam,' Chu: See Sem, Lam See picked up the bill read it over, and
Will,:, Lephg 5YctSung,f Lau Kong then looked stfll more surprised. .

Chu M jng,; Henry Hae Wal, Er--1 ; Here is a bill of $1.20 from one
ne8t"Sanfbrd Ing,f Yew'Char, Charles cW.i Fat;: but he doesn't say what
Ma; Wing Kee Lee, Arthur Mew; Hing fce sold . us," continued Secretary
Chong, Samuel Shin, Tarn " Kam.'SIhg, 1 Church. Mvsterv nrevalled and then

A I?

ln A

i'i
A the

the

by.

A

to

r:

have;occasion tp.use It
tflcfejbnce lnwhile,:!
Jtaslcnaliy Foster;
andUbe commission

iciilf AnT"7

waRts crb?, Wi- - I Swartz - 3. valuable canine. th
muki CiubJroyemen property ?P.4W. Ryan of this., city,The reso ution-wh- l was. jed animal being closely related to a
radfasIows1- -

V 2 d credited: with ,.havlng;.been fudged 5 as
Rolved ; thatj thli duV ?u

the board of supervisors to fnar the CaHornia( according . to advicesrdinancephavlnsid
--yv laaue

next

irom r&Kzaum, !roaouiuq.jiierj sent; outT Ty - the ;Sonomar county;
nue. ' i, yy ;V.;. V' ; Bench Association' shows that the j
1 In the ; communication, : containing canine recently; set to the coast by
the resolution; ?J.! FitChild secretary iRyan has been awarded'the'nrst prize
of the club, states . that the curbing i3 for beings the' best American 5 bred
a very mach-nOeded- X improvement;; dachshundn Ithat" stateJV A former 1

The resolution will .The read-- ; at ; announcement , made had placed the
the meeting of the supervisors to'raor-do-g ag : a second class prize winner t
row lioon,' ilnd will probably ?' be re--: bUt ;this proved 'btibe"' an error; and t

luaue
reported on tat

F. Smith the!
In' .a,

In Chicago cut flat-foote- d

Fashion,

held

the

ue

to

W

woman suffrage, ; n consequently ' -- HoV a large'
I chobl. childreii.-.i- n Chicago to tb, share of the $500,000 estate. The liti-- j
number of more;; than 2000 'are sys- - gation in this," now ' famous, case has
lematically being cured of stammer- - covered : a period of several years, a
lng.5 1 Private tutoring Is given the number of claimants having attempt-childre- n

in i the public schools. ed to annex the fortune. -
k

m
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TTe fejiTe & eomplHe uni fresh

U'1?--

I Coty's Rose Jacqueminot
"

I Coty's L'Origan

fCbiy's, lEfflcuxts

f;rva;"A2uraa:;
Piyers Rcramye

I Piyers Pornpeia

I Roger, and GaHet's Vioiette
. Peau d'Esnanne

Jo addlllou to the aloTe, wnlch come ta erirlnal bollix we hare
al! the popalar odors la bult, which are sold hi aaj qwaallly.

FORT 'AND
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A, full Ii02 Of ill2
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BETTER LIGHT:

bon

stack f swirhf i paw far Ur tift

Houbigant's Idsaf t :

Houbigant'-- s Co:ur,ri:Jcann:tt2
Violit's Amfcre Royal v ;

KcrJoff's Dicr-Ki- ss

Fiver's !e

Pivcfs Safranor
Bouquat Jeanics -

Bouquet d3S Amour
and Indian Hav
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YOU are entitled to better llgrt and twice as much for, less , money.
The way to get It is to th row away the ci lamps and put

..Welnqbousiaxdas.fnjthelfi
Westinghouse Mazda Lanrps will last you twice as long as

lamps. v
- t ;;. :jZteZ?filament

Tref

HOTEL

placed

Hawaiian Electric Col, Ltd. Ph6ne 3431

odd; 2205 ;BcaolicoJ

ALL EUO)9 OF: KOCK AND 8AND FOB C0ICSIS TT022.
FIREWOOD AND-COA- V -- rv.'-;v,x

' XS QTTEEN STREET. P O. BOX 811
T . .'

L
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Then ttaVerU'cl "'i'ecjrt tcfweea
CfBBat ForceUia end joct co&ael Loci.

Lccndfd Cleanjib
crsrtaei wLh red txrce!t!niic a tub--r

' Jte act imiutioa. but tLe rsatiae porce--L
'
3 fused ca heet teel and it won t chip,

c ci or Ixctk f. It h absolutely

f x!, csoclliwuJj eo im- -i at joint ia f

' .ich iP.t c!l or fooj JJo e b .
I

b..sdlc2 djt'.b ip ia &' hoi&e.
" If ytm an tub; a (alramzed ran lined

et Tainted nlr&rt'tx jon are eada--- r.

i l beiLh jour L .2jr'-- e!f.
Ik r i wit. h i..y cca TO J tlfl La

I ef ycT tL2J or luar. v: - -

.: . lees prcred that &e arect
it! sr not ot!j breed genna but
t;. j tLea ' ;.:

H e Leontri refi-sat- er ! aWsJute- -.

fi y ia erery refpect remoT4lU
, - !re, LiIa prpe, etc Come u

nd kt ui thow rca Uii pod tcfjtrtUr.

L.

Wcrrn Lciircyer and 'Tcnlofor

CPDCL1L' GilLS
: "

"Good VcIuciS;

Cent Viz Th!. Chxr.et : --

chOV 'MCI CYC LL3 C? LY 3

HONOLULU CYCLSiriY - CO.
' 1CD C;uth. Ill:;

'tnX. til klr.d?ct r.artlo. T.ork
cleaned ,i:d repaired by expert --

wcrkcctist'" rco&onablg 'prices.;
Call for Zlninennaa at

J. c.- - axtcll'3 --iyl?--'
.Alakea ' Ctreet.-v.-i- -

Millinery Creations' for Street
Wear or for Social Functions

- MISS POWER
,
' Boston Block

ladies; apparel;
- Young Bldg.

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

I S I N, T.H EJ P U;S E

Ask the ' ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
y1 about'

INGECOw ENGINES

The Farmer's Friend."

New Una of - C
Dry and fancy Gcods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel BL, kr; Bethel -

The Gigantic v..

Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 1H2 IToteltreet

M. R. BEN N
- Successor to J.Liando

In "rfj

u'oimmw

We cater especially to Inva-

lids who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk, during ? their trip
either to the xoaJnlasd, Atistrar
11a or the Orient. 4 ;

y

5V

t
: Assccralpn

Fnbne.l541.""ic

UratedStates
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

V
. ri told: cy ;

COpt lit!

1ZH
t. -- ,.

7.r.:riccnUr

ON EXHIBITION H
' NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Phons ZZZ2 ; CcIs' CUlriJutsr ,

Holiday Goods
at RHisoNAELD rnicrs J:

HONOLULU HAT CO,
IlctU Cpp. "Eithel : CW v. v

Victor :Reconl3v
crndsTROM wusic co.

Fcrt CL

AND OTHER PIANOS.
15S . Hotel Strest. ' Phone 2313 :

"- -- TUNING GUARANTEED

- MERCHANT TAILOR ;
tloved to Walty Cldg King $V

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--
... A. Co. v- - - -- Farjo

Agents.1 for "Flying. Merkel and De
; ; ;Loxe, and Motor Supplies. S
! :ly T.-Ctor-

Xd.'

Skilled : Mechanics
'

for all . Repair
u. i. : r:

' work. . ; h .:: f

PaTiahl nr, Fort St - Tel.2051

Gold, C liver. . Nickel :and jCc??er JaV

HO HO LULU ELECTRIC, CO.
Rites . W operate, Work Unsurpassed,

, Experienced Men.'' --

C!cr. Bishop and King Sta.:.:-:';- ;

Anton Stance 6 Drb.
r : J 1119 Fort St. lvHGerman Canfeetlanepv and : Pmrtf

Bakery. Special - attention slven to
,oinnoiy ina weaaing recepxions.

Auto Jel fverytTeI..37?3.

--THE-

Crcssrczds Ccblishop, .'?:

. Limited '

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
7 "v : -- Everythlnj in Books" ' 1

, Bethel . St, near Hotel V 4

We carry ' the most complete line of
; , HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

: la the'eity ' ' ;
"

it. i 4 S

H..E.,-S!LyA,'.- J

:. - , v - -- The Leading. . .
UNDERTAKER MBALMER j
Cor." Kukui r and ; KuitanarStk. )

TeKJlTfl; night call 2:.l4pr2ieo

There la no "jellow perU, declares
Alexander Home Ford, and the editor
of the Hid Pacinc Magaxlne has been
telling the New Zealanders all about
it He is quoted at length In the Wel-
lington Erenlng Post of October 4.

; The article says: .ViYr.---Muc-

twentieth 'eenfurr Ulkla d!- -

rectrd Into' the problematical channel
of discussion on itheTyeIlow peril
question, Particularly , does this refer
to ' Australia, and New fZealand owing
ti their r comparatively close proxim-
ity to China and Japan. .The 'Menace
ofj the East ." has occasioned such
widespread

r
Interest "since Japan'ssi-na- l

triumph' over Russia" and ,the more
recent awakening of China t that ? the
views of one of those In arpbsIUon'.to
form an jppinloa Should jnke iter:esting reading. Mr. Alexander Hume
Ford, of HonoMIa, editor dfhe' Mid-Pacif- ic

Mag'ai?ne anaTs froni Ha-
waii, whose polyglot ; population ol
about '230.000 'Vo ul Includes: in round
figures 60.000 rJapanese, . 20,000 Chi-
nese, 10,000 Koreans and C'20.00 Ha-waiiari-

LReckon ;in also, 15.000 'FUl-pinos,a5r00-
0.

PortugueselS.000 Euro
peans, and a sprinkling of Spaniards,
and one can realuc'pointed out Mr.
Ford: that;" nawailjitfofds;, plenty "of
material' : fors an. object-lesso- n

, to .the
world. From his ' experience In the
Pacific; and his personal observations
in Japan, four Informant stated .' that
he was convinced "that Australasia
and "the" American Pacific "slates Vere
all 'harking tip the wrong tree.- - The
'yeflow peril' which Inany Inhabitants
in these cbflntries professed to see
looming up 6n the Eastern "horizon
was all "a 6o?eyl The Orientals bc--1

Heved In ii policy 'of live 'and let lite.
JustTkeep out of their 'country re-

marked MrFord, and"d6nt Interfere
with their industrial ' concerns, "' and
they will keep away rfrom' your cbun-trykn- d

let you keep it 'white.' Pro-cee4in-

lie went on' to point but th'a
It was the Orientals who feared Euro-
pean invasion. " One "only : had to look
to India'and. at the Philippines to see
the, force of vthis argument" l .

Japanese In California. i; vi
Japan ;

believes in, a ; white - man's
Australia and. in : a ,whlte man's New
Zealand" asserted.. Mr. F'ord.; ;,rshe
will not permit her;, citizens to'go ato
any white pian'a country where they
are not wanted. -- The whole trouble in
California - was - simply , that .. Japan
wanted theprivilege of forbidding her
citizens to go there. , , She resented,
however, the insult of having her peo
ple.directly. kicked out! America .will
make a mistake If she regards Japan
too lightly. For their national honor
the Japanese will fight to the last man.
It is a i'foor, thing, to .bait, Japan!
America may lickher in. the end- - but
she .will cripple herself-- in doing acs"
The speaker, added that yapan,' refused
to allow her. citizens to go to Hawaii,
the restriction being waived only .in
the case of wpmen whose., husbands
had already.rsettled in. "the islands.
Japan had got Korea to derop with.
out going to the Pacific :

' '.; '

No Racial Feeling. . S
f Reverting to the Hawaiian islands,

Mr.iFord said.that. despite thehetero-genou- s

'population ; there was no race
prejudice, in hjs couatry. There, was
no Inter-mixtur- e ? of ; races, except in
the tase -- of : Chinese and HawaUans,
who intermarried considerably, i This
fusion of ; thi' Pacific rand Oriental
blood had turned out to be a success.
The Chlneser, married , the Hawaiian
women and . their, offspring made .the
bes.t of school teachers,.
most of whom were college jrad dates,
inherited . the wonderful business abil-
ity of the Chinese and the gentle tem
per of tne .native ,race.r : Aitnougi. all
tne . remaining races, am ;not; inter
marry they had much In common. All

gIt't'CpcI hiHt (b use
ea ntisptic couth yzL

3:1 ' i-r-
. f

; ; vKegtUar, diffy, nzs : may
I.TswTt ii '1

'"ift.l.'''- - i?.';' '.i.:t'Kr-:- - '';
gcrcware lstroduccd into
the ystera . thrcuitlic

. jure sxpre -

; gainst lhese ;cyilt,c if you ,

--i rinse mouth and teeth resii
tarly;

V- -

1

-

r. I T r7 Antiseptic

3(t !goes ;leV; than i Per--.

oxide of Hydrogen by unit-rjng- dr

&at mbit ;eficient
;fe6yertihe! heaEng

ropertaej of ; Thymol,
Menthol afidJEucalyptol

1 Its action' is thus heeding; at
well 'as cleahshg.C K r

; 7
v. , :,' f

isicyourH druggist tor .

STOGENiJ Usef jt,
"daily. t YouwiU'denght- - In

;.ihe W purifying; refreshing
sensahWifgives: 25c,V3Dc .

P.m.. Tr.i t . .... .

-
i , If your, druggist does not car-- 0
ry USTOGEN we will send it

; postjuTd'oniWelpt . ofprIcr.
Iiolton Chemical Corp., 2i6 W.

?j 2M 1st, New 'York.

attended the same, sctiools, played 1 1

baseball together and harmonized, In '

various 'other connections.' i As Mr. .

IFofdut ;lti fWr eac go kbout bur j

have been educated together and have
got to know each other. The Chinese,
and Japanese children are educated in
bur public schools." Every child born
in Hawaii l Is ; an American : citizen.
They; salute the Start and Stripes and
are; for all the world little American
citizens." Hawaii had much to thank
his Oriental immigrants for. added our
lnrcrman t .Jhe ,cninese introduced
banana culturp and rice growing. ; ; No
white man was jgoing tQ.wade. up ..to
his waists in, water, net matter how. Im
portant pe , rice; industry was m tne
development of the jcountry. The .Eu
ropeans could 'not raise? coffee until
tfie Japanese :cJimeTahdntade"ar6c
cess ,ot ? ltrand ; witnout; tne- - unenui
HawallTwculd1 never have produced a
fearer ldar.; . ri -

--uands Across tub raeine" - . .

. Ir. Ford Is., keenly Interested In
the. hands1 across - Jhe Pacific inove-me- nt

"a)id plafUVlIy he; sJT nTuch to
say In favor gf th e. subject ; 'We, 'in
the Pacific want to Tthbw each other
for our mutual ,benefit; Jhat ls the aim
of. .our, 6vement( IProceedlng, ; he
pplnledjto eBbssibilItiea,' Of;an;:in-terchang- e

; of ' cbmmerce.- - f Especially
wis , there ,.a gbod'iQiarket f for . Ie w
Zeajandhiuttpn .and buter la.llawaii
-- rbnly, on. the bccasioij of. the 'S.ShNI-agara- '8

last call at Honolulu she, land-
ed ! some 1500 tons ; pf ; New Zealand
cargo. "; The Pacific'states of "America
should . also prbvetoed customers if ;

the.., 'Hands ; Across the Pacific, move- - J

vm.Mi) IiiVaii . wlfh " ...fflAnn I

enthuasnij ;!F
pan, wbendeveloped, .would 'Xall Jnto
higher "sUndarts of living, andshould
become big consumers of Australasian
meat "

With the object of giving fillip
to : thei nipyeQht Mr: iPprd explained .

ClflC.v-?- ;
M-?- i.' r--

v v i-

did-childAvk- e w w s
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Ibok ITofSer Vtt loc jue Isoaied-glf- e

:;. J "CaUfdmla Sytflp s or Fljs to tr
'rM:"--r
.

deak-'tt'eimilsis-

.' -('"; V . . :';' .? ..";-'- , it.-- .

. Mother t .YoUr child , Isnt naturally
cross and peevish. v See If tongue Is
coated; this Is a 'sure : Bignf its little
stomach; liver 'and i'bdwels'dneed - a
cleansing at once.

, When listless, pale. - feverish, full of
cold, breath bad throat rsore, doesn't
eaV sleep or 'act haturally, "hds

hofea f remember, a
gentle' 4Iver afid 4 vbtri'el . CUanslrig'
sh6uldalay8',be "the frst treatment
giveh. -- .; :.r' : i ;-'f :fk ;

Nothing. "e4ull''?Cani6rlidavSywp of
Figs" Tor children's ;fH3;'1?give a tea
sppohtul, 'and In "a '"few fidura the
foul waste, sour bile and' fermenting
food 'which Is "clogged In ; the bowels
passes but of 'r the 'system, and : you
have a . wel nid;' playful child again.'
All children love Jhia hatinlessi .delic'
joUs "fruit j;- - laxatiye"1' and it never
fails; t'o effect agdcsideKcIeans-lng- .

'.Directions "for babies, childrenJof
ail ages "and 'grown-up- s are 'plainly on
the bottle... ; , 0Br?rJ 2

'"Keep .1 hanyin your .hVme:v A' Jit--,
tie Igiven today saves 'a; sick chil fo.
morrow, but .. get the, . genuine, H Ask
your 'druggist,fo'rf a .50-ce- nt bottle: of
California Syrup:of Figs,", then look

and,; see jthat Jt is,' lnae. by the, "Call:
faia,,Flg.Syrup .Company."iCounter-- f
eltsA:are ibelhg . sold, here.' ; Don't he

bEfloUricES LiEDicAL v-;- i

TRAINKJG SYSTEU
:;;vv::

. ,
-- 1

mjm w ojh. irnL iuo.ii a

jpssor. , Qt meajcine at xiorq . uiver
slty in ;ils address, at ; tkerrebpening
of the inedical Wchool i at St" George's
Hospital yesterday, denounced, the. pxH
isung system or training meaicai stu-
dents,": especially the lecltureand 'ex--
aminauon.Jeature.s, viSir William ; contended; that the
work of the students 1 fromthe ,. day
they ?nter. jthe iscb-oo- l ought to count
fpr more; QualiflcaU6DL aid JLhaCthel
students , coight not . toj be Jinder - the
continue! ; feaf, bfv'Jfcxamiaatfcm; He
said . the Chinese .! system of education,
which is '.directed to a sWgie end. the
passing, of examinations, .'"shows per
iecuy . xne . birgatmg ; miruence . of ;

how they steriH44 'the
Imagination. rfir fyr-
;The gjheat chasm betw'eent'educa-tio-n

akd ei'amfn'aUon;.Is,v le contin-
ued; --shown by ttie 'stadsUc's of; as
plrants "to the Itoyal College of Sur-gonsrH- alf

of; the; entrants failye't
these "are the very;1 pick of the stu-
dents. ;Tfiie . lecthre's . bugbt ' to be re?
duced. 1 'TheTday bf the lecture is p'ast
u ought to be .an .offense on - the part
of senior, students; to attend 'a Jecture.;In ' the'ease f nbfficieni4 studealsv
parents' btight'to he told 'afterj'a ryear
or two theywould never make decent
doctrs. There oueht to be do Vrit- -
ten papers 4trthe;lBn reian
watch v the I. maahandle a ..patient
fifteen mlnVtes . at V the bedside, is
worth three . hours at theexamlnation
Ubl&;The.8tudent''Seeds'thaL.,''''The
incubus of ' examination V should be
lifted . from his souL We - make the
8t6dy of ouriprofession an Intolerable
burden f. by t examinations and " the
enbrmcus ; expansion of the subjects
of the curriculum." ' ;

The address was greeted with loud
cheers.''--'

.We never beard of 1anyon"ewno Bad
used Stearns' Headache Cure that did
not find it Just what is claimed1 for .it
iiranves away tne pain,; ic -- eaves me
head clear,jand the .faculties alert
ready for any kindof business. It has
na bad taste, "and "any" one" can Cakolt.
Insist on "Stearns'." advertisement
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ITiEV. !IITEnESTUl

JOEYEWPinG TRADE

fBy Latest ilaill
ODESSA, Russia: 'M. Timasheff,

minister of trade and . industry, . re-

cently .published , some statistics
which show ' the I development of

cohimerce In Russia. From
Jan.' 1 to AUg. 1, 1912, 180 commercial
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and industrial .limited liability com-
panies were o'rgahizedr"and their stat-
utes confirmed by : the ' ministry, their
aggregate; capital being fc.223,000,000.

From "Aug. t' m2, toug.:l, l'yll
new companies were registered In the
same ministry, with a total capital of
R.442,000,COO. : V ..; v-- .i' f ft;;:
:iM. 'TlmasbefCfinds pleasure" Jn re-

cording that, the' greater ' part' of the
capital mentioned was subscribed by
Russian investors, indicating that the'

1
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Photographs ' beautiful scenes V the Islands.' plctares ,:

types, and-photo-
s the fast disappearing 'Hiwai--

dally life. Photographs were taken by Honolulu's.

tl.50a Calendars on the photo
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the; convenience of travelers: in Arnerica or abroad.
are . better. than' actual money forj travel because ;

can. be used like money atnd are safe to carry. Your ,

coteignatui7?vch identifies you--- is required to -.

rhae-the- if lost W
'rstolenIssued': in:; $10,:'$:a'$lC(l:W?S
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C24 C ETHEL STREET

P. O; Cox 441 r : 1 Telephone 2CS

CuntUIone glven for .elmptlfylng
cr systematizing i. effice . work.' All
fcuslr.ets confidential. V;

. Concfuctt all cUseea of Audits and
InYextlsatlons,- - and furnishes .Reports
en all klnis ef financial yrorkV-"- .;
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ire less Hibk to contract the
prevalent child-ailmen- ts If
their vital forces and physical
trcr.lh arc net reduced by.

the straLi cf rtudy and rovth.
Htlp nature during school

!ay vri Scott's Emshteri, :

which invijorsits the whole
tyctonunparts nourishment
ta Sry orson, wiry tissue, every

muscle, and enriches the blood. -

There it no c'cohal or haltl
f:rr.'rj drvj It Ccott'e Emzhion

J:i ferity end efrcnf A. " ; '.V'

fee t Browne. r-e- IJ. K.J. lMlt

n r ,

j

A Teryhpe1y collar, , .'i , ;r
admirably baUncedia
1U prcportiona, a. "

. 7 - V .
A rreat faTorlte Vlth yonn? mm, and those .

who wUSj to be op to the mark ia tyW -
.

alsa

alvtya fit we'J and r?Ter rP t the top.
Tncyatana tor prpcu'on, accuracy, innaiic '

aiccty of detail and all-rou- rihtaesa, .
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'vv!: v CLOTHES" r
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Latest Exquisite C re
atlont See Them.

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

; Young Building

L CHONG,
.1

-- 4

Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gerv
eral 4 Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
lt-2- 1 King nr. Bethel : TeL.44S9

IW1 Klxg. nr. Bethel :.'; - TeL 41tS

; P. H. BURNETTE .
1 V .

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants- - Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, - Deeds, - Bil Is of V Sale,
Leasee, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, -- 79 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU. Phons 1848. k

i
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-
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'Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
, ' '

v 1 Write :i V M ;; ?
E. C OAKE'S ADVERTISINGAge n c '.v- -

124, Sansome Street SanTraneisco
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STEP IS LMRie
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--. , . 1

Christening of New Inter-Islan- d Drydoclc, the .'Hoolana'Ts a
: Notable Event Hospitality Displayed v Is Most Lavish
f : and Distinguished List of Invited Guests Is Present
An erent that marked a new and serving . .companies ..on the ; main-progressi- ye

jn shipping at the. land, ia in the city and has secured
port of Honolulu was celebrated yes-- a contract mat entails an expenditure
terday; under the most auspicious cir--J of about ? 15,000 to -- cover the dock,
cumstances in the- - christening cere-'bot- h inside and out, with non-corrosiv- e

monies attendant r upon placing ' in ' paint ..When the work is finished the
commission tne big new 4500 ton pon- - Hoolana will present a dark brown
ujoo noaung aryaocs: consirucxea Dy appearance. '' "yf-- i- -

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
t Praise . for . Entertaliimentl

"

.
;

, company. ; r. f ,: ;.. --
7.;;, To operate the doc will require

, xvi ore man a tnous ana . people were the services of eight men. The pow-attracte- d

: to the waterfront between erfui pumps are operated by electric- ana 40 ciock. yesteraay anernoon . ity supplied from the local station. A
1 as the huge structure, bearing the
1 flagship Manna Kea, representing : a, center tf each wing. In pumping'the
' dead weight, or 2600 tons, majestical-- dock the water u delivered through
ly .rose out of. tiie water of the bar-j- a floodgate and any variation in pump- -
uur, i .au imsp.niig-pregra- ui meiu- - lng can be controlled by the operators
dies from the Royal Hawaiian band, r ! WIthout stopping the machinery. ;

Society was liberally represented j recepUon- - fOMOwing, the chris-i- n

tne great gatnenng assemDieaon

a large cargo . moorea. .wiinm . a e Tam.. . i:ar,fv no-r.ro.DT-it

! r The crash c7 a botde of champagne
against .wall of steel at the left' Si'Bries Campbe inany
5? "LtSrtffJ i?M TafnrliSJ I!mnanvother. idenUf.ed

,
with the ; steamship

oll :, th ,OTtlhortlf
that, besan to send 10-In- ch streams j rcrr'L;;:" 7.r
of water from out the( wings at the
rate cf ;about 2,00u,000 gallons In '40
minutes. . v' '

. :,:

When - Miss Alice 'Aileeii Dowsett,
dacgnter. 01 sen. and Mrs. J. w. dow

n

who
is over

ii a ri .1 8Dlritof hos vitality showh by each
1 and of the company,before the assembled multltude,:the

drydock, which for . the past nine , Mr.;. Bockus i zv was presents the
months has served to giveiemploy Union, ixtn,Tkcrk"Itt. Sanv,rclsco
ment to more1 tn hundred men. t'hen. the Mausa- - Aea ;was launched
can be said tb have begun, its 'great-n"-states-'.tha- t tv.e coast firm provid-wor- k.

s a'. faroi In Hawaiian mari-.e- d .soca,,y'-rtaInmen- t. - but .adds
time.--- ' industries.-- : - V ' 1t!-"- t it r..: i marker. on vthatpro- -

j. V A. Lyle, : who ? superintended vJed yesterd v. , He says;,"I have at--

tne worx of building tne wooden pon-- wuuju , uu -- jer w uwi uuiuueuw
toon3. rave sienal for i a similar nature,, but.- - never do I
machinery.- - J. A. Lewis, the man be--,
hind, the large force, of,. employees
who tad JLo 'do with the entire con-

struction 'of 8teel and iron work In-

corporated in- - the structure, watched
the operation of the result of la-

bors with keen interest , As general
superintendent' of construction, Lewis
is given credit for having been Instru- -

being

mental in : prompt ! have regretted not .being to;
dock as well aa- - Its tend. 'J.';-- , &

initial v
I ; tempting nature.

Are .' v twere served In the course of
The Hoolana pumps were operated

und er . reduced v speed ; yesterday,
which in a measure accounted for the
dock i reauiring .about to
rise from . the .bed of -- ,the .; harbor.
When all the machinery has
turned up to i working; basis, it; is
stated that the. pontoons can be freed
of their volume of water in thirty to
thirty-fiv- e minutes. .The dock ' Is
equipped . with pumps that are ca-
pable of raising the structure ; at the
rate of'a foot each minute

Captains Freeman, Clarke .
Slmer-son- .

Berg and others, navigators
years identified .with the Inter-Island

coasting fleet 1 were Interested spec-
tators of the christening and ' Initial
refloating of' the dock from the bridge
of the Mauna Kea., When the waer
had cleared the '' floor of the dock,
"Dad Freeman oau of the first
to j step on ; the structure. The
Mauna will remain ; in dock for
about seven days, pending a cleaning
and overhauling.- - The ' size , of the
new dock was brought vividly to the
attention . of the spectators when It
was noted .that the Mauna, Kea, with
a .total .length of 240 feet left ample
room- - on tne Boor or tne. aryaocic to

a vessel of the size of
the' steamer.: Noean. v

'

v The .steamers Claudine and Kinau
could be on the dock
at the- - same time. . The structure is
built, witn a capacity sufllcient for a
vessel of the tonnage of the : Matson
Navigation steamer. Wilhelmina. ' ;

While to all Intents, and purposes
the drydock is ready l business.

- remains much - to be done.
B.; . M. Howe, ..representing one
of the ; birgest construction' pre--
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receiving
me guests ana tneir entertainment, ..

Charles G. -- Bockus, was 'among
the guests, . most enthusiastic
the, : lavish entertainment and V the

eery-memb-
er

One

the startlne the

his

remember present at one at
which ,the. of yesterday aft
ernoon and evening equaled,- - Tne
company deserves the ': highest - com-

mendation for Its excellent hospitality
and I believe that when I make this
statement I Velcho the v sentiments ' of
every one whi,was present , It
a great ' event's and one1 that I should

the completion of able at-th- e

satisfactory j
performance,-- . Refreshments, of a

Navigators Spectators, the aft--

40.mlnutes

been

for

was

Kea'

accommodate

accommodated

for
there

hospitality
was

was

Among' the large number of invlt
ed guests gathered, on, the barge and
miirby docr-wer- (riiU fcf the ,men
In public In .territorial' and munt
cipal; offices: Former Governor San-for- d

B. Dole, together ; with other
members of the bench,;, attended, the
ceremonies. The harbor commission
was out , in torce, interested . specta
tors at-t- he ; launching of a structure
in which the port is greatly inter-
ested. VV 's -

' '
Queen . LijuokalanL an, honored

guest came in an automobile that
was driven,-- upon the dock,' near the
left wing of the drydock. She ' was
attended by Col.'.'C, P. Iaukea and
others, ' Col.- - Iankea and Mrs." Domlnis
remaining In; the auto while the rest
of the party alighted. .; President Ken-
nedy' presented the queen with a, huge
bouquet of roses after the ceremonies
of christening : vi-:-

: vThe christening; party, consisted of
President Kennedy, ; Mrs. 7 Kennedy,
Miss Jessie - Kennedy. Senator and
Mrs. J-- M,- - Dowsett Mr.' and Mrs. Al
bert Wilcox of Kauai, W. O. Smith,
Senator v Cecil .Brown and Llewellyn
Dowsett ' The party. In a color-drape- d

box and surrounded by flowers.' made
a prettyv pfcture when,. Miss . Dowsett
lifted the champagne' bottle, - suspend-
ed r by streamers of ribbon - from the
drydock! structure, and crashed "the
bottle against the Iron..' As ; she did
so, she saldT : christen,; thee Hoo-
lana!"' and immediately ' a painted
sign hung against the wall was turned
over and the. thousand spectators
saw the name they had been waiting
for. ;;- - , ,; v.-- i

. The ceremonies, brougnt a large and !
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RED CROSS SALE

But Two More Days During

Which Stamps May Be Had.
p Expect to Dispose of All

But two more' days remain In which t

to. complete the campaign which has
been carried; on since Monday In the
sale of the several thousand Bed Cross
Christmas seals which have been al-

lotted to Oahu, the proceeds cf which J

will be devoted to the prevention of
tuberculosis' in the Hawaiian islands. ;

Mrs.-F- . M.'. Swanzy, who Is chairman
of the committee having ' charge of
the local campaign, reports this morn-- t
ing that the exact number of stamps
sold will not be. ascertained until
Saturday, but she thoroughly believes
that by that time- - tevery javailable ,

little messenger of ; mercy. wlllv have
been disposed ot. ; 1:

' One of the biggest factors In the
success of the campaign are the reels
cf motion pictures, sent out by the
National ;' Anti-Tuberculo- sis . Associa-
tion, showing the true meaning cf the;
Red ; Cross : seal,? which are - being
shown at 'the local theaters each even
ing. : Every film sets forth a lesson
well worth being remembered. In
one is Shown the rich tenement owner
who refuses to improve the smltaryj
facilities of his structures despite the
fact that the inmates are tubercular. .

The bread-winne- r of one of these fam
ilies is stricken with the dread dis
ease, and dies; and shortly after tho
rica man's wife Is taken with the dis- - .

t.isc through caring, for the deceased
sailor. ; Failing ' to get h!a wife In a
private' sanitarium for tubercular pa--r
Uentsr the tenement owner goes to a
member of the Anti-Tuberculos- V So-

ciety and attempts to bribe him in,
order to secure accommodations for
his wfie. In a private Institution. In
return for the "bribe . money" the
owner-i- s presented with an .equal
value in Red - Cross Christmas seals.
A great light breaks on the tenement- -

owner as the member of the society
expla'cs to , him the real purpose of
the little seals.; ; He resolves to clean ;

up his tenements and of course the
end Is reached In JuSt the way which
the spectator, wishes, r: -

It Is a "gripping picture throughout;
full of life and having a strong moral. .

The 'Awakening cf John Bond" should
be seen by all ' those . who would un
derstand why; at this time of year, the
campaign! ' for the sale of - the little
seals is- - carried on.. Several other
reels are being shown throughout the
city and are equally as strong in les
son and interest " James A. Ilatn
head worker of the Palama Settle-
ment' who is the local

" agent for the
stamps: has expressed himself as be--;
Ing greatly pleased; at the success of
the campaign and the' manner - in
which the maids and matrons of Hon-
olulu have entered Into the spirit of
the nation-wid-e : work-- V Letters ; have
been received by .. him .from the.
other islan ds to the effect that the ;

sale; of the: seals there is: progressing
at a rapid rate, : ;,:- -

kThe United' States Is usin,
times-a- s much timber, as., she grows
each ear,' and '.worst of ,all. utilizing
only 40 to '70 per 5 cent of each tree
cut down; while fire - destroys the
equivalent 'of each year's new growth.

- A majority of the forested .'states
have; organizations " which . are - going
effective work in forest protection
and education ;.:C-'C':;-- --

distinguished gathering of Honolulans
to the scene, the number including
Attorney-genera- l c W.' - W.v v Thayer,
Treasurer D. L: Conkling, J. D. .Tucker,
members of, the Hawaiian judiciary.
Mr. and Mrs. James wakeneid, air.
and Mrs.' F. B. McStocker; Captain
W. Ri. Foster,; Frank, B. .Thompson,
Captain J. C;, Lorenson, Captain J. R.
Macaulay. Captain R. --F; Bennett Dr.
J. S. B. Pratt Mayor Josi Fern, mem-
bers of the city and . county board of .,

supervisors. Sheriff William ' P. Jar-re- tt

City Attorney J. .W, Cathcart Fire
Chief Charles-Thursto- n, CoHectorof
Customs E. R. Stackable, Chief Quar-
antine Officer F. E. Trotter! Dr.;E. R.
Marshall; R. L. Halsey, i Charles A.
Cottrill;- - Brigadier General Funstbn,

I Rear Admiral C. J3. T. Moore, repre-
sentatives' of the several foreign con- -

suiates. .' .- -
.
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COMPANY A3 - ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO., XTD.
9Z3 Fon ctrcst.

FOR THE LOVE OF I II
V - Dont waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow
lwhcn the Volcano House 'ls only one night away where' the weather

. is cool and snappy, the walks and drives - perfect, appetites welcome
:."ny bill of fare, and there ii a till, of fare to maks glad any appe--

?:? tuV'-4t;- "Ky' k :v?irv-.;.''(--"--'- ' :;';; '

3' Waterhbuse' Trust Cox for full Informatlon. v
- ."X

....

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

. We w'JI - offer oar customers this week Island ; Turkeys, Califor
nia and Eastern; Oysters. ;.;; ; B-- , 'y-y ' ' :

For Thaiiksgivins

Phone 4445

-- ;Jt:'
MctropblitdnLIoct Mcrlict

MuchRairi So ggy Walk
This is the season when your att ention should be 'on a ' cement - side

walk. y:yy'B;:, v---- ;", ;:-
- TB.i-- l -V" r ;

HPNOLU W COJiSTRU C D.
Roblnsoi Bulldlnfl:;'; V.' J..:-;'-';- ' i:,',? V':.-- ' ,Cutn Ci.--: rt

.
)t' ; ; Jor Tfifanti tnd ChJlirea.;;

M Ktl Yea Ban Abajs C::!
Fort Street ;- - Opp. Catholic Church King Street Near Bethel Street Bears tne .

Signature of ri
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